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Nagember 12. 1985

PRESIDEHTZ

rNe Senate uitt please come to order. Qill t*e members

be at tNeir desks and vitl our guests in the gallery please

ri33. Prayer Ekis afternoon bF the Reverend ànthony

Pzartzisv S#. âathonyls Hellenic Orthodax ChuraNe spring-

fiatse Illinois.

REVEREND TZDRTZIS:

(Prayer given by 8everen; Tzortzis)

PRESIDENT:

Thznk youe Fatber. Heading of the Journal.

5BCRHràRY:

kednesday, actober the 30*h: Thurssayy october the 31st:

Prësay, Movenber the 1st: Nonday, Novelber Ehe %th: Tuesday:

xogember the 5tN *n; @edaesâay: Noveaber tbe 6the in the year

1985.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Vadatabene.

SE#âTDR V:DALABEXE:

fes, thank youe :r. President and menbers of the Senate.

t mave tbat the Joernats just reld br the Secretary be
apprave; unless sane Senatar has additians ar coDrections to

affer. Hr. President...

PRESIDENT:

ïaa've haar; the Rotion as ptaced by Senator Vadalabene.

Is there any iiscassion? If nat, al1 in favor indicate by

szFiR7 Aye. àlt appased. The Ages have it. The motion car-

rkas :a5 it ks so orierei. Senator Vadatabene.

SENArOR VADâLABBNE:

Yese thank yaeg Nr. Presiient and members of tNe Senate.

I zave thaE reasing and lpproval of the Joucnats of Thursdaye

gavember 7th anG Pridaye Navember gthe in the year 1985: be

pastpane; peniing arrival af Ehe printed Joarnals.

PRPSIDBNTI

foa#ve Near; the motiaa as placed by senator Vadakzbene.
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Is there any Giscussion? If nat, all in favor indicahe by

sayiRg àye. <k1 apposed. The àyes have it. The notion car-

ries ân; it is so orieres. 'op af page 2 an the Catendar, on

tNa Order of nouse Bills 2nd Reading is Bause Bill 568: ;r.

sezretary. Senatar Philip.

GEDRETABY:

âmendment Na. 11 is affere; by Senatar Philip.

PBESIDEST:

Seaator Phttip an Amensaent :o. I1. senator Pbilip.

SENâr0R PHILIP:

certainly vauld do.

PRBSIDBHT:

I beg your pardan. Senltar Kelly, far ghat purpose ia you

arise?

5E:âr0R KELLF:

Is there an LRB number an this azendment?

PRESIDEMT:

AmenGnent Na. 11 has already been adopted. Ky ander-

stxniing is that Senatar Philip wishes to reconsider that.,

rhzt's the teahniaal reordering aœendzent and he vishes to

affar it at the end.

SE:RrDR KELLY:

Dkay.

PRESIDENT:

senator Philip.

SE:&T3E PHILIPI

rNank yaae Kr. Presidant and Ladies an; Gentlemen af the

SeRzte. I vaal; kike ta Tabte Senate àzendnent No. 11e ites

teaàakcal in altare. It siœptr puts the...the amendments in

arsar. Mapafqlly, welll neaanskier tbis same aaendnent after

ga Jet every6hing else on p?K them all back tn arder.

PRESIDEN':

âkt cight. Senator Phktip having voted on the prevailinq

sila maves ta recaasider the vaEe by which âmendment'Bo. 11
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#:s zlapteï ta House Bî11 56:. Senator Keats.

SENAYOR KEârS:

5r...5r. President, just a quick qaestiono.sif ve faal

wîtN this aaeadaant: ghlt soes this do vihh any other amend-

zeRts scafted tbat night ba sitting on tNe Secretary's Desk?

PRESIDRMT:

Senator Philip.

SENXYDR PHILIP:

T> Dy knagledgey it soesn't do a...a thing at a11. @e#re

going to put another azensment exactly like àwendzent Na. 11

zfter averytbiag is oae it#tt put everything in tNe proper

arlar. So itfll be technically correct.

PRESIDEMTZ

Senatar Keats.

SEN<TOR KEàrS:

Is there somptbing ae# an everything as ta whak every-

thiag is?

PRESIDEMTZ

Senatar Philip.

SE#àTOR PHILIP:

@ell. obviaeslye ve don't knov vhat everything is.

If...if yau get sanetNiRg aa tNat's unasuale yoq have to have

another look at it.

PRESIDENT:

à1t right. Senatar Philip having vo/ed on the prevaililg

sisa, maves ta recansider the.vote by vhich Anendnent No. 11

was ziapte; ta House Bilt 563. àll in favor of the aotion to

recansider indicate by slying Aya. #11 opposed. Tbe âyes

kage k1. The vate is no# relonsidered. Seaator Philip œoves

ta Tlble âmendneat 9o. &1l in favor of the œotion ta

rable indtcate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. The motian carries. âzendment No. 11 is Tabled. Fur-

thar amendmentse :r. Secretary?

SECRETABY:
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âmendaenk :o. 13 affered by Sanators De:ngelis and

Philkp. The LRB nambere LRB 84325%5R1C5::.

PRESIDEHT:

Senator DeRngelis.

SENàPDB neàNGELI5:

rNank yoa. :r.. Presiieat. Amendment No. 13 on Hause Bill

563 ts the amendmen: Ehat areahes the gaveraancey the fiaanc-

inge the refarzs and the technical azendaent from Kccarmick

Plàaa. I thiRk egerybadF knows vhat's in this amendment. It

ks essantîâtly the same thkag tNat #as intraduced previously

by bath sides with one exception. and that is that after the

intarin baard af tNree aad three vith tbe Lrusteee a perma-

aeRt board gitl be established ou June 33th. 1997 consisting

af tgelve menbers, six gubernatorkat appointees aRG six

layoral appointees. It waald take a vote of the aajoritr of
tNa Permanent baard or sevzn to take actian including the

alaction of a chairman. Be happy to ansver any questions

before we move for adoption.

PBESIDBNT:

Aay discussion? Senator Kelly.

5ENàT0R KELL':

:r. Presiient: Iêd like to ask tbe sponsor a question.

PRESIDENT:

Indicates hedlt yiels, Senator Keltr.

5EMâT0B KELLY:

Senatar Deàngetis. the trustee, gham yoa indicaNe ander

this aancepte wbom gautd he be appointed by?

PPESIDENT:

Senahar Deàngelis.

SBBATDR DeANGELIS:

PNe same as Senatar Rock's

aaeaimente the Governor.

PRBSIDENT:

Senator Ketty.

ameadment and ay previous
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SB#àTDR KELLK:

&nd his respozsibilities vallld be the saze under al1 con-

Jepts. ander Senatar Rock's or under Senator Philipes aad

yourself?

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis.

SENàTDB DeANGELISZ

Tha same as baen ptevioqsly indiaated in tbase preFiaus

Amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Kelky.

5E#âT3R KELLV:

akay. Bog, yaq#ve gat six appointed by the Gavernar an;

six lppointed by the mayar af Chicago an; from that they will

setact a chairmzn. IR other wards, it vill require seven

vates ta determine vbo the chairaan is?

PBESIDIMG OFFICERZ (SBNAT3R DEAUZIO)

Senatar Deàagelis.

SENATOR DeAMGELISI

fes. but that's on tNe permanent baard.

PRESIDIMG OPFICER: (SEX:TOR DE;B3I0)

Furthec discussioa? senator Kelly.

SEMàTDR KELLT:

Hag is tbks dkfferent froa vhat Senator Rock ha5 praposed

tast geek...or at least he bad explained was the agreement

tkzt ha h1d betvaen the GaFernar and...and bimself at least?

Rag is this different fra. that?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENàT3R DEK0ZIO)

Seaahar DeAngelis.

SEMATOR DeANGELIS:

@alte if I recatle oa Senator Rock's first anendnent,

tN3ra was aa perlanen: baard. on the secand amendaenE Ehat

Ne affere; there was a permanent board. but it did not take

seTea votes ta alect a chairman nor diG it indicate who vould
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rhaase the chairman.

PRPSIDIMG DFFICBBI (SEXAT3R DE50ZI0)

seaator Ketty.

SENATOB KELLYZ

Tbaak youe Hr. Presiielt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXàT3R DBKOZIO)

A1l right. Farther sisaasgkan? SanaNor geaFer. far vhat

perpose.w.s.enatar Reaver.

SENATBR %EA7ER:

Parliamentary inquirye Hr. Presisent. Is àmeninent No.

13 vbîch Jeals vithmp.Kca-ormkck Place geraane to Rause Bikl

568?

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENATOR DBNBZIO)

Senahar @elver: ànendaent :o. 13 to nouse Bilt 569. this

biLL Jeals witb the subject of economic development in I11i-

aeis; therefare, AmendmeRt 13 ta House Bill 568 seeks to pro-

aate the canvention an; taurisœ industries of this State by

praviiing far ïNe cantinaes construction of the Nccormick

PtAce ânnex. Beclese the sabject of the amendment relates to

tha subject af the bilte the amenduents aree in facte

germane. Further discussian? Senator Kzstra.

SEMâTDR KOSTRA;

'hank youy Kr.. Presiiezt. Qûestioa af the sponsor.

PRBSIDIMG OPFICPRI (SENàT3B DEHBZIO)

Indicztes ha gi11 yieli. senator Kustra.

5ENâT3R KUSTRàI

Senatar DeAagelis, yau have been oger the last couple of

weaks, I beliegee one of the serongest proponents of a...of a

strong trustee ta get in there and Go vhat is necessary :o

7et Hacormick Ptace movîng aqafn. I unierstande althoagh

Nave nat rea; it, that tNere is an editocial in the eribune

thks marning vhicb saggests thlt Ehe pagers of the trustee

Ara aat what tha Governor Rnd foraer Gavernar Ogilvie tNaught

thay wera going ta be. I also think le have an answer for
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thzt, but I gaess 2y questiaae first of alle is vhether ar

ao* the laaguage ghich ge 1re cansidering in Naeadment @o. 13

reiariing the rale of the trœstee is any differeut at a11

then the llngqage that ge Jansidered last ueek as ve in both

caacases Jebate; Khis particular approach ta an interim board

solœtion.

PBESIDI:G OFFICEP: (SENAT3R DEHBZIO)

senatar neàngelis.

SEMRTD: DeANGELIS:

Sanator Kastrae it is identîcally the same an; yesterday

aar staff baG czuse to talk to Senator Ogilvie's attorney and

ke is satksfie; that t*e pravisians that are on this a/end-

neRt are wbat is necessary for him to do the job.

PPESIDI/G OFFICCR: (SBNAT3R DBH0ZIO)

Farther discassion? Senatar Collias.

SENArJR COLLINS:

Xes, thank Foe...cantinuîng an the lkneo..line af Senator

Kustrae but first I1d like ta ask one question, whether or

Rot Faur amendment reflect :ny af the.u the alleged agreement

by :he faur...by the Gaverûar an; the four leaders.

PRESIDING DFFICKR: (SRNàTOR DB5BZIO)

Senatar DeAngelis.

SENATSR DeABGELIS:

betieve that a1t faur teaders have siqned off on Ehat,

I*a not so sqre aboqt the Hause. I think President Rack and

sinarîtg LeaGer Philip hava agreei. Ia..I have ïifficulty

trxckkng the Hoase sometimes.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENAT3R DBK;ZIO)

At1 right. ;PI woald kike ta take still pictures. Cban-

ReL 19 voul; like to videatape and RAND in Decatqr alsa

reqaasts perœtssioa t@ videatape. Is leave graated? Leave

is grantei. Senatar Collias.

SENàTDR CoLLIg5:

Nave then far ctarkficatiane so that 1...1 gaess l11 of
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us vaul; like to know vhat lre ge getting iato. Are We no@

lbaat ta be Iade hgare af what :he agreelen: ks aboa: sa that

we =an deliberate on it an5 have same..wan oppartunity ta

knav whatls iR that agreementy or if...if you

Are.p.presentîRg the slma ameadment that you had kast week?

&nï I base it an your gaestione yoa're saying that this is,

in fAate that lgreamentv..thatvvotblt tentative agreezent

between tNe leaGers.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENAT3R DBHUZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

GENAQOB DeXNGELISZ

Senztor Cattias, it is the same bqt different. The

siffarance being ghat I iesrrtbe; in tbe opening camments and

that is the six anG six With seven votes necessary Ea take

âny action or ta elect a chairman.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTDE DEKBZIO)

Senatar Callins. Further discqssion? Senatar Rock.

sEM&70R R3CK:

'Nank you: ;r. Presiient: Ladîes and Genttemen of the

Sezate. I rkse in sqppart af àmendmenE No. 13. Far many

geaks ve have baen argqing lbout the gavernance in particular

nf Hlcoruick Place. This aaendaent reflects the agreement

tNlt gas struck betveen tNe prkncipatse namely, the Governor

an5 the mayar. Forzer Gavarnor ogilvie: who as I uaderstand

the trustee dasignate an; gi1l be appoiated by :he Gover-

nor has alsa agreed. I thiak a1l hands are on baard and I

vaut; urge an &Fe vote.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DEKBZIO)

Further dksaussîan? Seaatar DeAngalis nay clase.

SENATOR DeâNGELISI

nall call, please.

PRBSIDING DFFICBR: (SENàTDB DEMPZIO)

@alte senltar Deângelis noves the adoption af àpendaent

No. 13 to House Bk11 563. Thase in favor indicate by sayiag
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kya. nppase: Nay. The Ayas bave it. àmeniment Na. 13 is

âiapted. Pqrther amendments?

SE--RETâRK:

àmendaent :o. 1%, by Senatocs Hevhouse: Chew: Collins.

Jazes, Hall and Davsoa.

PRESIDIMG DFFICEP: (SHNAT3R DEKBZIO)

Senatar tlewhouse.

SB#ArOR NE@HOOSB:

rNank youv hr. Presiieat. Hr. President: Senatarse this

is an affirmative actkol gaals aaeadpent. tbink ve al1

knag what it's abaat. Jast 1et œe exptain one of the

ratianales behiad iNe an5 t lish al1 of us vho are interested

in acanamic develapment to hezr this. @hat is hzppening is

th:t the Nccormict board peaple have aat met the affiraative

xrtian gaals tn the past. The cansequence of ghich is that

tNzre lre an avfqt 1ot of uneaplayed yoqngsters rigbt vithin

earshot af this praject #ha ought to be gorking and gho coutd
be varking. Thts affirmatkge action resolution is an attempt

to reiress that sktaatian and 1ek us put some yoqng people

vN3 are not naw varking an tbe taxpayers' rollse and I wout;

:sk far a favarabke rotl call on it. I#d be glad to ansver

1ny questtons.

PRBSIDING OFPICER: (SEHATOR DB:;;IO)

#1l righ'. SenaNor pewhouse has moved :be adaptian of

Amaniment No. l%. Discassian? Senator Jeremiah Jayce. Can

ge braak up the caucus ia Eront of Senator sarovitz, please?

Seaator Joycev

SE:AT3R JEREHIAH JOKCE:

I vautd like a rall catl an this.

PRBSIDIFG OFFICER: (SBBkTDB DBKBZI0)

A11 right. Farther siscassion? Senator Kelty.

SENATDR KBLLF:

Hr. Presiïeat: I ptan ta sappart this amendmeRt but I#d

like ta ask :he cansideratkan af *he Chair to place aE least
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the nhne of tNe spaasœr an these amendzents. I know ge read

aff the LRB namberse but it'; be a 1ot easier to iïentify

thzse amendments if :he naxe is onp.oon these aœendments.

rhank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DEHOZIO)

&kt right. Fqrtber sisaussion? Senator DeAngetks.

SENATDR DeAHGBtISI

YeaN, question af 6he sponsor.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENàTDR D6:0ZI0)

Senatar.o.seaxtar Navkause. senûtar Nevhouse on the

Flaar? à11 rkght. Sponsor kndkcates bo vill yield. senator

DeAngelis.

S;:<70R DeàBGELISI

Senltar NegNoase, diï Fau pass this azendment aut?

PBBSIDI/G OFFTCCR: (SENàT3R D:N;ZI0)

Senatar Nevhoase.

SEMàTOR NE@EO;SE:

Did I pass tt up?

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SPNNT3R DE;0ZIO)

Senatar DeAngelis.

SENàTDR Der.5GELIS:

Did you pass it aut?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DEHBZIOI

Senatar Newhoase.

SENAY3R NE@H3OSE:

0N: vhen you sai; pass it oute yes; it gas...to the

Assembly, yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DE5;ZIO)

seaator Deàngelis.

SENàTOB DeANGELISZ

hage a cauple of qqestions of the sponsor.

PPESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENAT3R DEHOZIO)

Senatar Deàngetis.

SB;AT3: De<NGRLIS:

&1l right.
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Senatar NewNause, ghlt is the percentage dollar aaount ta

be agarded ta minarity businesses in this anendaent?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3: DESBZIO)

Senatar Newhouse.

5E::73: NE9H3BSB:

Thirty percent.

PRESIDING OFFICPR: (SEMATDR DEHBZIO)

senator Deàngetis.

SBNàTOR DeàNGELI5:

Qelle ba? about female set-asides?

PRESIDIBG OFFICER: (5E:âT3R DEd0ZI0)

Genatar Nevbaese.

SENATDR KEWHDOSB:

'hey#re inllœse; witkin that goale Senatare tbat's a

goll.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEK0Zt0)

Senatar DeAngelis.

SE@àTDR DeàAGELISZ

Sanltar Newhouse, I tNink y@u better reread yaer azend-

mea: 'cause I thiak Eha: excludes thea.

PRESIDING 3FPICKRI (SENAT3R D:K0ZIO)

Senator Newhoase.

SE:&'0B NR@HSBSEZ

I...I...mF raading ise Senatare the KinoriEy and Female

BusiRess Acts inctudes femates.

PBESIDING DPFICBRI (SEXAT3R DH:;ZI0)

Senator Deângelis.

5E:àr0R De#NGEtIS:

@elt, as yau kaave I hatpe: sponsor that Act andopathey

zre sefined differentlg in that àcty and if you fotkav the

tangaage af Nhat Acte yaa lre excluding them by yaar amend-

Qent.

PRBSIDIMG OFFICER: (SEMAT3R DEKBZIO)

Senatar Neghaqse.
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SEMNrOR NE9HOUSEZ

Sanatare it sayse uAs ïefined by :he àct.#' I donlt hov we

caal; be...how...hog it Joql; exctade anyone.

PRESIDIKG OPPICER: (SENAT3R DCKBZIO)

Senator Deàngekis.

SENATOR De&BGBLISZ

ëall. as Jefined br *Ne àct. bu: yaudre definkng thirty

peraent far miaarkty. The Dinarity defined in Ehat àct. but

whxt yaudre daiag is kexging the felale out of that thirty

percaat, whicN ehen zeans that yœq have a camqlative tatal of

ghxNaver amaunt ites going ta be but prethy soon you.lt be

cuRniag the constructian industry gith minorities and

femakes.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (5EN<T3R DEHUZIO)

Senator Newhouse.

SEN&TDR HEQHOUSE:

Seaatare I danet.o.un:erstand your objection at all.

ëe're...tbe Kinority and Female Basiness Enterprise âc:

knclades fenales, I don't uaderstand Nhe objection.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEV<T3R DEK0ZI0)

àkt right. Ferther.o.senatar Deângelis.

SEMâTDB DeANGELIS:

@elt. let me just rehd Faq :Ne sentence, okay; pNot less
th'n thirty perlent af tNe total dollar amount of contracts

xwar:ed by the authority shall be establkshed as a goal to be

Awlrdad t: miRority basinessesv'' nat âinority and female

busiaasses, ''zs defiaed in Section 2 of *he Hinority and

Fezate Business Fnterprise lct.ll

PRESIDIKG DFFICER: (SE@àT3R DEEBZIO)

Senatar fevhoese.

Gcxârnn NBMEOBGE;

Sanator, auc tawyers see no conftict at all. rhe defini-

tiaa in the àct aR; the lefinitian inclqdes feaales. I donet

anierstaad tNis argument.
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PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENàT3R DE:;ZI0)

Farther discqssion? Senatar..msenator Favell.

GENàr0R F&QELL:

Jest a question af the sponsor. àreoopare ge talking

lbaut ninety-fkve Rnd aiaety-six? It's ninety-six wedre

talking abaut on.a.on..aan the...the LRB nuœber was nat read.

Minety-six? Dkzy.

PRESIDIBG OPFICRRZ (SENAT3R DEH;ZI0)

Senator Mewhouse.

SBMàTDB NB@HOBGEZ

Ies: gedre talking aboat ninety-six: Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAT3B DBKUZIO)

<11 rigbt. Further ïiscassion? Senatar @atsan.

SEMATDR QATSON:

@atl, I tNiak ainetr-five would have been àNe carrect

to...to utitizee bqt anyway II; like to ask a question of the

spansora

PRESIDING 3FFICER: (SENAT3R DBKt3ZIO)

Sponsor indicates he gi11 gùekd. Senatar katson.

GENàKOR @ATSON:

ghat îs the dafinitian af a ninarisy business and *og

vitt that be iefined inv..in trying to accozplish your goal

Nere?

PRESIDING DFFICBR: (SENAT3B DBHBZr0)

Senatar Newhouse.

SEMAQDR NEQHOUSE:

I Gan't bage the Act bafore 2ee Seaatore but 1...1 would

assqpe it bas tbe same laRgqaqe as kn past Achs *hich would

tnclade minority 7roups an; females.

PRESIDIBG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DBSBZIO)

Senator Ratson.

GE@ATDR @ATSON:

Sae in other vardse as lang as Ebere's a principal ovner

ar saaeone thht's invalged in the business is cansidered a
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minarityg then thasem.vtNesa particalar businesses gi11 qual-

ifg. Is that carrect?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâT3R DE;ë5IO)

senatar NewNouse.

SEM<rnR M:9H0B5E:

seaatar: that is aot tNe iRtent. gag it...itww.for those

kinss of businessese there is a sanctian ia *he kaw riqht

aag. knav Nhzt lNere N1s been sa*e abuse in the past and

ve Jertlinty waRt to eliminate that abase, and I appreciate

7o: bringing it up.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDR DeKBZIO)

Seaator @atsoa.

SENATOR @ATSOM:

âbsolutely, there's baen Jonsiderable anount af abuse iR

this area where people jast bring in a minarity sizply

to..ato comply Witb the àct an; be able to bid on these

prajacts. I just danet think this is a good idea ta do this
at tNis time and veere going from ten percent to thirty per-

Jeat. That's a cansiderabte'juap and just think that State

sotlars cout: be spent better. Pbank you.

PRESIDIEG OFFICKP: (SENATDZ DBNBZIO)

Furwher discagsion? Senator Fawett for a second tiae.

SENâTDR PA@ELL:

ehlnk yau. I apatogize for raising a...a second time bat

acaariing ta tNis azendmente are we talking aboat tbe thirty

paraant of tke ramaining zantrlcNs must be given ta minarity

ln; female contractars far the colpletion of Hccorzick Place?

rs tbat vhat this amendœent is zttezpting to do and...and

nothing else?

PRESIDIMG OFPICER: (SEHàTDR DEBUZIO)

Senatar Newhouse.

SE@àT3R NE@R3;5Ez

TNates Seaator: that's the goal.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DBKBZIO)
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Senatar Fawell.

SEMàYDB F<@ELL:

Sa we are aat extending thîs to a11 state contracts, ites

just for Nccormick Place.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHàT3B DEA;ZIOI

Seaatar Nevhouse.

SEMàTOP BEQHO;SEZ

This is a dccormick Ptace amendmente Senatorv yese only

dccormick Place.

PRESIDIBG DEFICEB: (SENàT3R D85;ZI0)

Further dkscussian? Seaator geaver.

SENATOR @E#7ER:

Just a quastian af the sponsore Hr. Presidgnt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàT3R DE:BZrO)

Iaiicltes Ne gill gieti. Senator @eaver.

SBNATOR %EA7ER:

Senatar Nevhause, ho# many prequalified minority ovned ar

fenake avned contractars are there in the State of Illùnois?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEH0ZI0)

Senator Meghoqse.

SENAPOR NE@HDBSE:

Senatore 1...1 realtg aan't answer that questione because

@e...%bat's...ta zy knavkedgee there is not such a listing.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENAT3R DEKUZID)

Senatar geaver.

SENATOR @Eà7BB:

@alle ioes the baard raquire prequalificatians of bidding

Jontractars?

PRESIDIHG OPFICBR: (SENAT3R DR:0ZIO)

Senatar Newhause.

SENà23B NEQHDPSE:

cindte af mg acknavleige, answar that quesNion.

tNiak the answer is yes. Senator.

PRESIDIVG QFFICER: (SENAT3R DESUZIOI

I
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Fartber âiscussion? Senatar Keats.

SENATOR KEàTS:

I vas just going t@ sare eFerybody knovs wbat tbis azend-

Meat is. There's na oae an the Floor who doesn't knaw what

the amendnent is. fau kao: if yoadre for it, Foq knav if

Fau:re against tetls sNat up and vate.

PAESIDIMG DFFICEB: (SBNAT3R D8:;ZIO)

Further dkscussion? Sanator Smith.

SE#âTOR SHITH:

Tbank yaue Nr. Chairmaa and œembers of tbe Senate. I

stans in support of tbis azendment. I Ehink it's lang over-

5ua znl si:ce Fe have been in so much discourse aboat the

Nca-ormick Place aR: having served on the committee, I see the

neeâ far 'bis ïa be...beaoaa a part af the total bill af the

da--oraick Plzce Center. I stand in support for it and I ask

thxt ge give a...favorabte vote on thks amenëment.

PRBSIDI#G OPPICERZ (SEHàT3R DE:0II0)

Further discusston? If not. Senator gewhouse œay close.

SENNrOR NERHOBSE:

rhank yau, Kr. Presiâent, senators. Let ae make very

ctaar what the purpose of the bill is. @e have an asset

at...ât 22nd ani...and.o.the...and t*e expressvay which is

aGjaceat ta a commanity vith a very high rate of unemploy-

Qeat. ke have witbin earshot of that facility two trainiRg

fzaitkties; ane is nunbar qigh School which has beea a his-

toriaally' great training groand for trades people; the atber

is tNe Dawson Skikl Centar. 'his sits in Senatar Smithes

Jistric: where the qnemployment rate is Nigh. @e have

Fouagstens thera =ha œught ta be qualifying and aught ta be

garkin; every Gaye aught ta be on the tax rolls and ought to

be aff the rolts af those af our social services. woul;

arge an âye vote gith hape we get a unaniaoas roll call on

this.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEBAT3R D2:BZI0)
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Rl1 right. < roll call hasy in facte been requested.

Seaztor NevNouse moves the adaptian of Ameadment 1% to nouse

Bikk 568. TNose :R favor vilt vote àye. Those opposed witt

Fote gag. The vatîng is apen. Have a11 vo:ed vho gish?

Bave a11 vote; wba gisb? Rave a11 voNeâ vba wish? Bava at1

vote; gha vish? Have a1l vote; who vish? Take the record.

3n that questian, the Ayes are 27, the Nays are 25, none

vating Present...Aaendaent :os 1% is adoptes. FurtNer aœend-

zents?

SECRETARK:

ànendment Na. 15 offerad by Senator KacGonald.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENNT3R D;KB;I0)

Senator xacGonald.

SEN&'3R AACDDNàLD:

rhank yaue Kr. President. Last Week when ve were a11

taletber hrying ta deliberale wha: ve should do abaut

Arkingtan Parke I offared an amendaent for al1 af :he break-

*ge that is tNe State's share which gould not izpact any

inlividuat traak at atl be givea to Artington Park. TNat @as

aot acceptable ta my cotleagues an either side of the aislee

so tniay I am caœing befare you vith tNis amendment and it is

the alendmentn athe LRB number ends vith ::29, and thise of

aourse, lgakae is iavalves with breakaqe and vith the Race

Trxck Inpravemen: Fand wbiah statutoriky is estabtished for

tNe sale purpos: af reconsNrqchkan of grandslands ar any part

of l race track iRprovement that should need it. So ge are

Raw aurrently asking ontg fifty percent of sach revenues that

ar: iepasited inta the Rzce 'rzck Breakage Fund to go to

àcliRgtaa Park. kgaine I reiteraEe: and as I vas home over

tNe geakea: it became even ctearer and clearer to me what a

trzgesy and vbat an inportant issue the rebuilding af

àrtington Park is. àgain I state ta you that it is a

pramiere Nrack aat œnly in tbe bardera.owithin the borders af

Illiaois and ane of tha maia aad fundamental tracks for
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tharaughbre; rzcing in tlliaois bqt it is alsa an

internationally knogn tracke and tov..for Iltinois to lose

tNis vhen ge are seekiag ta bring in other basinesses and

ather indusNries 1nG we would 1et a tvo billion dollar indus-

trg âeteriarzte because af lack of rebuilding af this fine

faciLity would be just tragic. ànd I say to you: for vhat ve

Nave ïane far other industries caning into this Statee cer-

tainly this is a smalle small alount to ask for an...an...a

raae track of the magnituda of àrlington Park. Sa I ask far

goar support af this ameadment and at least give thea balf of

gblt thay vere asking far. Thank you.

PRESrDING OeFICER: (GEHàT3R DEHBZIO)

Discussion? Senator Callins.

SENàTOR COLLINS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATDR DEHgzI01

Indicates she vill yietd. Senatar Collins.

GEMATOR COLLINSZ

Senatar. appraxioately ho# many Jotlars are you tzlking

'baat and far ghat period af tiae? #re you talking about

iniefinite?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENNTDR D;HUZIO)

Senatar xacsonald.

SENâTDR HACDONALDZ

2.25 lillian for a periad af five years.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBHATDR DEKUZI0)

Senator Callias.

5ENàT3B CDLLINS:

ThaA's 2.25 2i11ion per yeare right?

PRRSIDIVG OFFICEP: (SENâT3R DEH;ZIO)

Senator dacdonald.

SB:<73R H:CDONALD:

Phat's correct. Senator Cotlins.

PRESIDING OFPICBR: (SENATOB D8H0ZI01
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Further discassian? Sanltor Jones.

SEM:TOR JO:ES:

Thank yaue Hr. Presiseat. @i1l the sponsor Field?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNAT3R DE:0ZIO)

Iasicates she witl yietë. Senator Jones.

SEMATDR J0NEG:

Sanator szcdanalie ghat vas the profit last year of

Artiagton Park race track?

PRESIDTNG 3FFICBR: (SENàT3R DEKUZIO)

Senatar :acsonald.

SEN&TOR 'ACDONALD:

I Gan't have those figurese senator.

PRESIDING 3PFICEB: (SENAT3R DENDZIOI

Senator Jones.

SEHâTOR J3NES:

fau indicated tn your apening rezarks that this braakaqe

is neeseG..ssa that the funds can be used to build

rzza...stands a:d et ceterz. No? yau don#t knog vhat the

prafit gas last.wvlast year. vNy sboald wee the members of

tbis General Assembly, be giving this to àrlington Park?

PRESIDIBG OFFICBB: (SENAT3R DEH;ZIO)

Senatar Hacâoaald.

SB#à'0R SRCDONALD:

SeRatar Janese the raakng board goatd be abte to give you

kn iatail: do nat have tNat parNicalar amaunt of money. I

ka3g ehat for the first tiae since these owners Nave takea

avar àrliRgtan Park there vas a profit that vas made. I

Nesitxte ta give you the zctual dollar anouat becaese I

really do not kaog. t knov that..oover the years...thes.athe

Lzzt coapla af gearsy thay Nave paured back al1 af tbe money

tnta their ArtizgtoR Hiklion vhich is nov knovn as Ehe

qirazle Killion vNich is la international race which has

Netpad al1 raae tracks in terms af adverhksing thoroqghbred

racing in Tllinais.
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PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SBNAT3R DEAUZIO)

.o .senataroeoparion mae Senator

Jones, for vhat parpose so Fau arise?

SEBATDB JDNES:

#a: I was asking the sponsor a question of a..oof a bil:

sbe presenting to qs an5 saems as tboug: she doesndt knaw tbe

insver. See, I#m just oRe af the spear carriersg I wasn't ia
the meatings tblt took ptaae as a...as a.asas a tegislator ta

vNa #as goingaoegaing to vate an soaething of this nature.

If weg tha mepbers and the.p.l vould say a

fiftye..fiftg-segen...

PRESIDING DFFICBR: (5EN<T3R DBK0ZI0)

Pardan aee Senator Janes. If ve cauld have saae arder:

plalse. senator Jones.

SENâTOR JONES:

ïou seeg there 7ls aa haarings oa this. Iu .some back

roam deal that gas closes, tNink the membership should bave

the right ta knag vhel yaq#re talking about qivtng soneane

soza zoaey. Now:...and we talkinq about eteven miltion

iottzrs. thatês nat chump ahange. Soe ghat Iem asking Fou

an; r think welre entitled ta knov...that ise you present a

bill to us about tbe brexkage fqnds gokng Eo Arling-on Park.

noes the breakage fuRss come from a11 the race tracks in

Illiaais that are gaing to be going soley to àrtington Parke

lp I carrech?

PRESIDTNG OFFICER: (5ENAT3R DENUZIO)

senator Aacdanald.

SENATDP HACDOMàLD:

Pha.m.tNe breakage that goatâ.omhatf of the breakage goes

to tha tracks: at1 af the tracks would keep that. ârlington

Park contribates aboat a pillian eight bundred aad eighty

thaasald dottars Rine haadre: and forty. This is about

tvantr perceat af *he breakaqe; that isv.o.they contribute

tweaty percent af the braakage and they are asking far the

Kacionald. Senatar
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Stataês sNare. They were.o.in my first aaendnent, that vas

tha shâre they were zskihg for. It does aat disturb tNe

breaklge thlt it goes to the other tracks.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENAT3R DEHBZIOj

àtt right. CNaanel 7 has also requestede out af Chicago.

tau.ota.e.vkïeatape Khe proceedings. Is leave granted?

LelFe is granteq. Senatar Janes.

SE;âT3: JONES:

@e11y...ge11, Seaatarv egidentlyg yoa are presenting a

bill ta us tNat yaa don't knov anyhhing about ghich is really

terriblee beazuse ve...vee the meaberse and Ie far ane. vould

bave likeâ to bave an oppartunity to bring tbe..oatl thks in

to skt dogn ta disauss sa we cauld knov exactly ghates vhat.

àctaallye vhlt roa want us to do is buy a pig vrapped in a

bllaket. lnd I as â...;s a legislaNor vNo represents a can-

stituency in tNe State af Illinois am not accastoaed ta

gating tNat wRg. 7ha track inprovement fqnds that

aomea..tha: gaes to a11 track, vill àrlington Park still

benefit fron the track kapraveaenh fqnds other thaa this

breakage tNat gou are asking for?

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SBNAT3R DEHOZIO)

àll right. Senator saadonalG.

5EN<T09 HàCDOMALB:

3f coqrsee Ehe track vill...benefi: from Ahe...ïhe saœee

eqaally as ll1 af the ather tracks witl; and in additian ta

thAte we are askiag that they get half of the...of the

Gtate's share Qf the breakage for àrlington Park, half af the

faar an; a half million dollars...or %.5 million.

PPBSIDING DFFECER: (SESNTD: DESBZIB)

:1t rigNt. Senator Jaûese your tiœe has almast expired.

seaatar Jones.

SENàTOB J0NE5:

Gee: 1...1 thaught I had at least ten minutes. I...gel1:

actaally...
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PRPSIDIIIG OFFICPR: (5ENàT3R D:H;Zr0)

ëelle Seaatar Joaes. ga woqld be glad to come back and

pizk Fou up an the secan; apportuaity. senator Jones.

SENà'POR JONES

. . .1...1 lilt conctude because.pmas I indicate: in zy

relârks, something of this magaktude should have been heard

by members af this Badg. I don't think any deal af this

natura that Was clased in same back rooœ should be braught

befare tNe zembers of this Senate and have us Fote on it to

gila..eto give the peaple ât àrltngton Park the aœouat of

zoiey tbat the sponsor is asking for. I feel that as a Legis-

kator vho vant to vote...intelligently on the subject lattere

ve shaul; knav certain faats. Did...did Artington Park aake

mo:ay tast year? Ezch oRe af the ogners are Rillionairese

thagdre not paupars. If ge...how much profit d:d they aake?

Is it a corparatian? Harba the corporatton lost maney last

yeAr but how mqch salary did tNe four owners makeg the chair-

xz:e tbea..the presideate the vice-president anG the..pand

tN: ahief execatiee..pafficer? @ere Ehey paid a salary of

rive hundred thausand dallars a yaar? à nillian dollars

lt.e.year last year' Qe dan't knov this heree na aember in

Neca kRows tNe exact.n figqres as ta ghates qoiag auo..oa at

ârlington Park: and vben yau talk about the breakage fundse

lt1 *he tracks across the S'ate cantribute to the Breakage

Fund but these fqRds Wilk go directly to ârlinqton Parke

thasa...half af the fuads gill go to àrlinton Park. :ad on

tap af i*: another tbing tbat is quite distqrbing to Re is

wKAt...whut is happaning ta 111 the insurance zoney far the

clae track? Na melber ia here other than maybe yourselfe

Seaatar, 1Rï maybe a coupte of other individuals wNa sat down

in a back raam deal to cut this deal for àrlington Park. ge.

tha members, have not been privy to #ha', and you can't even

gige us the ansver tœ such but Fet and stilk you cole here

àn; :sk us ta give these paar littte fellovs vho hagen't q@t
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:nr naney, gige than llt these benefits and ask as ta vahe

for somethiag like tNat. It's veryo.sunfair to each and

avary..pone af us on tNks Senate Floor: and I think this

amendmen: shaul; be defeated.

PRESIDIMG DPFIC8R: (SENAT3R DEKOZIO)

TNank yoa, far betng brief. There's about onee

tva:.m.about eight or ni:e aiditional speakers. Senator Geo-

Karis.

SEVàT0: GEO-KàRISI

:r. Preskdent :nd Laiies and Genttemea of the Senâteg I

thînk we better get Dealkstic. If that track is nat rebuilt,

tbare's nine Nandre; jobs aut on the tine, there are tgenty-

sevan bundred breeding indastry jobs nov at risk; and I might

infarm my calleaguee ghoa I dearly love, on :he other side

thzt Fefre nat here to insalts..the sponsor of an amendneat

that is verF critical. The aaendment ceduces the demande

thes..request tNat was mada by the track by half for only

rige years. I zight alsa renind a11 of us that in suppart of

ïba rebuilding for àrlington Park Race Track are the

tezmsters' locaks, the capaatersê locllse the operatinq engi-

aeerse tocaks: tNe laborars' locatse the glaziers: the

paiaters' disNrict couacile ironvorkers' district councit,

IB@ an5 a whate flack of union organizations besides the

basiness arganizatioas. Inag.in addition, let me tell you

sonething, tNe rebuildin; the track wttl mean the.x.the.o.the

axistence...aontinued existence of another four or five thou-

sans jabs thzt are sprkngaffs from Ehe Nrack operations.

ghzt yau daR't realize. perhaps, îs the fact that tNe track

finatly bas caae aut uf the re; but not auch, because these

pe3ple vh3 avn tha track at Ehe present timee and aight say

+he main ogner af the trzck lives in Illinois. plawed their

moaay back in ta iaprove the track and its coaditions and

Atso to... to make it mare pakatable for the peaple. I can

tetl yoa right aove vhen yau cansider the incoae the track
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brings in to the State af Illinais for its àgricuttural Fuad

an; ghat have Fau, ghat ve#re asking here, vhaï...senatar

5acdanl1d... is askiag Nera is minizal colpared to vNat ve

gilk be taking in. urge sapport of this amendment because

think it's neaessary.svfor es to keep in zknd: we Reeâ

jabs, jabse jabs and we shaqldnet try to eliminate thea. aad

I sqppart tHis amendlenN.

PRBSIDING OFFICEP: (SENAT3R DEKOZIO)

âl1 right. Further discession? Senator Friedland.

Saaltar Friedland. Senatar Friedland at SenaNar Kahar's

sesk.

SEMNTOB FRIEDLANDZ

'Nank yaay :r. Presiden: and Ladies an5 Gentlemen af the

senate. I rise ta seppart the sponsor in her effarts to pro-

mote the aantinuity of nina Nundred vital jobs in her area,

eerye very Raly of vhich are minority. Kou knowy this

tvanty...a little aver tgo milltan tNat shees askiRg far 'o

hetp raestablish a premier track in aur country: wouldnet

keep the aldernaa in cigars in there, an4 T#R sure they spill

tbxt wucb aboqt ance a week kn 'ccoruick Ptace. So da the

right thingy sappart thîs lzendment. yau'll feel bet*er abaut

it tomorrog. 'hank you.

PRESIDIHG DFFICER: (SENàTDR DEKBZIO)

Al1 right. Fqrther discussion? Senator Meaver.

SE:ATDR @EAVER:

rbaak youg Hr. President. I have a partiaœentary

knxairy. :r. Presidente AmendaenE :o. 15 deals vith tbe

Narse racing iniastry in tNis 5tâtee and can we have a Duling

ls ta the gerlaneness?

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENàT3R D8:;ZI0)

Seaator Qexvere Haqse Bill 569 ieals vi'h the subject af

anzourage in ecanamic deFekapment in Illinois. The amend-

aentx..Amendment :a. 15e that yau have mentioned: seeks to

ancaarage the ievelapment af harse racing in this State via
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earious tax sarcharges lnd breakage proposals. Becaase of

the sabjec' af the.p.ameRdments relates to the subject af the

bitl. âmendaent Na. 15 isg in facte gernane. Purtber discus-

sian? Senatar Blaoœ.

SENATOR BL00d:

%e11. thank you. 5r. Presiâent and Ladies and Gentlenen

af tNe Senate. @el1. remarks of soae af the...prior speakers

E thiRk shaut; be put in context. The question vas asked ho?

muah Ga the principals of this operation zake: I think it's

safe to answer: lotse bqt tNat begs the question. The

spansor af the amendment gas called the...a spear carrier

zaï, insaade sNe is: aad the person making the remark has

Nimsalf been called a spazr aarrier as ve alI have far aqr

sistricts, aad we have ta put that into an economic cantext

vbaa ve say that. And cartainly there have been refereaces

ta a back roam seal. I v3qt5 suggest that perhaps we a11

aeiNt to suppart tNe amendment if only to get a picture of

aur Jolleague, Jiany Hardaaaldy in a brown derby :nd a

paaatela. BuE I tbink in l œare seriaus vein. this is part

af eaonamic degelapment ân; certainlg there gas na barœ in

supparting tNis amendœente becausee as you knove it's a

bilazer:l Legistature aR5 the case Rust be naâe in bœth

Rauses. ànd il's ny jqdgment that something tbat qeaerates

as mqch by vay af jobs aad tNe ripple effec: throughout the

ecaaany af tNat part af our State should be supported by us:

becAuse a gery kppartant plrt of jobs is job retention and
samething tNa: sametiRes gat lost..ogets lost sight of in the

rontext of sitsubishk an; other issues. Thank you.

PBESIDIHG 0eeICEA: (SEXAT3Z DBHB2IO)

Further discussion? Senator Berman. Senatar Berman.

Geaatar Beraaa. vedre haFing Mraable wîtb your mike, ah Sena-

tor Dawson's desk.

5E:àP0R BEnK:yz

TNlnk you, :r. Pcesiseat. @i11 the sponsor yield?
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PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENâT3R DEAUZIO)

Sponsor iRdicates hees.she gill yield. Senator Berman.

SEMATOE BERHAN:

All right. Senator dacsonalde last geek r think I vas

Gistarbeâ anâ a number of aar colteagues vere disturbed that

as saan as the four and half million dollar anendment on

breakâge went dogn. a press relezse was issued by the park

sayiag that thegêre nat going tœ rebuitd. Can yaq tell ae

tha pasitian af the ovners as to vhetber 'hat press statement

N*s baen vithlrxwR? ghat is their position today as...:s we

stan; now? âre tbey goiag to rebuitd or they not going to

rebuild?

PRESIDING OFPICEB: (SENAT3R DEHgZIO)

Senator AacioRatd.

SENATDR HACDONALD:

Senztar Beraaa, as I uzGerstaad it and as I observed to

anz af the press carps, *Ne gentleaen who are ovners of

Arliagtan Baaa Track are nat paliticians: they are business-

Qen, anG I wout; say ta Foa that they Nave stated as recently

as this veekead that as Nhings s'and nog there is not an

tnzantige for then ta rebukkd. Rovever: as a11 af us knœv in

thks Boiy, ve..pmany Qf us gilt accept a lesser amaunt or a

Natf a loaf. It is my hapa that in passing this amendnent ve

gilt certaînty offer an incantive. vhile it was nat in your

hearts or yaur best jusgzent ta offer then a11 af +he

brezkagee vhich statatorilg âoes goes for the rebuilding of

:ny race track that Fould be imperilled as àrliagton Race

Plrk ise I believe thzh at least we must offer these

peapte..othe ovners of tNis track an incentive to come; and

gNila it îs oaly half af what the futl breakage gaatd bee the

percentage of tNe breakage: the fifty percent breakage tha:

gaas to the St:te revenaee a: leask we are in tNis amenduent

offering Ahem half of tNat azount. It gill have to be their

jaignant at that time. rhis amendzent ha; not been on this
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packlge when we talked Na tbem over àNe weekend.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENAT3R DE:BzI0)

<kl right. Further discœssion? Senatar Berman, your

tima has almast expired. Senatar Beraan.

SENAr3R BERHàN:

. . .1t was a lang question ta a short..oa long aaswer to a

sNart questian. Then. Sanatar Hacdoaalde an I carrect that

yaa Nave na comzitRent from the ovners of àrlington Park Ebat

evan if this bitl..oif tkis anendment is adopted aad passed

an la; signed by the Gavernar that they. in facte would

rebuild. Is tbat carrect?

SEMATDR HàCDONALD:

'hat is carrect.

PRBSIDIBG OFFICEP: (SENAT3R DE:;zIOj

Senatar sacsonakd. èlk right. Senator Bgraan.

SEFATDR BERHâN:

Qelle let me tell yoqe bathered 1e...

PRPSIDING DFFICER: (SENàT3R DEqBZI0)

. . .SeRatar Berman, may I interrapt Foq for a moœent?

@CIA-T? has requested parmissian to videoNape. Is leave

grâated? Leave is grantad. senatar Berman.

SEMàTDR BRB;<N:

feahw it bothered me lAst veek witb their press ralease

response to vNat I think was a fair deliberation by this

Baïg. @e have gtgen àrlkngton Parkx..and aany of us value

tNam as an îniastry in tNis State. 9e passed a substântial

lœeninent that gage them benefits to rebuitd. and then when

ge turneG..pturae: davn 4 request for four and a hatf million

doktars aût of general revenqe: in their piquee they issue a

przss ralease aR; said tNeydre valking out of Illinois. On

tap af that. they come back this geek vith this and githout

avan *...a faire goa; faith respoase to say. qive us thisg we

aee; this and ge'll stay. I'm noh prepared ko vate for this

untass I knov ghat thekr pasitkon is going to be. So untit I
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knag 'Nat, my gate is going to be No.

PRESIDIMG 3FFICER: (SENAT3R DEKKZIO)

Purther discussian? Senator Coffex.

SENàTDR COFFET:

'hank yaue ;r. President 1nd zembers of the Senate. T

rise iR favor of this amenâzent. às a dognstater and taking

à kaok at tNis ghale prograle it seems to me if tbere's one

tNing we could :o is in the best of the State is support this

amendzant. ândg Senator Janes, the...ay understandiag is

thlt tNe...the bailding af theu oto rebuild àrlingtoa Park

voull be used fron the iaszranae moner, but that insurance

laReg can be asedm..to be invested any ptace, either in the

Stlte or outside the Stlte an; I Ehink that's vhat the

iiscussion shaal; be abaut. Is it izportant to the State of

Illiaois far thatw..to ba rebuildia; Illinois and is a

reâsanable laaant of prafit.a.do they deserve a reasanable

lmauat of profit? ànd I think that's Wha: the question is

att about. I think itêsoppand if ge want to have...to coae

iovn to testify in ârlingta: Parke vauld say that aaFbe ve

augNt ta have soze of thez come down and testify the

Nrevarmtck Ceaterg except I Gan't think ve have Nhat auch

tkâe; because siRce I'We been here for tvelve yearsg tbat's

gNlt velge Jane is throg moneg at Hccorzick Center and it

sezms ta have nat solged tNe problem ande yete sometNing Nere

ghaa ve see a fiftye sixty million dollar reinvestnent into

tba State, ve vant to turn aur backs on it. I think it's a

yoa; azendment, I think ge aught to support it.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SEVATOP DEN;ZIO)

Ferther discqssian? Sznator Deàngelis.

SBMATOR DeANGELIS:

rbank yau, :r. Presidant. I'd like to clear up a coupte

af paints. First of alt. Senator Jones, therees nathing

siaister abaqt ENis amendment. Tbe place burned dovn after

we got out of Sessian. rhis is not a zushrooa amendaent kept
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in the Jlrk an; fertilizade it's an open azendzent. rt's

beea iiscussed previously. khates Jifferent is the Gollar

zœzuat. às I poiated out tast geek, if yoq have four apart-

went bqildings znd one barns dovn and the person is ask to

rebuitd at a nuah higber cast vithou: getting any greate:

inaome than what tbe ather three doe that's a serious coa-

siieratioR. But ehat I woald like to add, as it happens in

thasa apartaent Jaaplexase if ane doesn': get rebuilt. there

gazs the neighborhaod. It cauld conceivably be that if

àrtington doesRet get rebuilte there goes borse racing.

PBESIDIMG DFFICER: (SEgàT3D DEBBZIO)

A1l right. Ftlrther dkslqssion? Senator Chew.

SEHàT3R CHE@:

TNankse :r. Presidant. I was a little disturbed at the

tlltimatam that was issaes by the ovners of àrlington Park,

fcxase I vates far the legislâtion A.hat Phil Rack flaated

throqgb here with gaad fzitb. But I thought maybe the pgopte

af àrtingtan Park vauld have learned a little tesson frap

thase stupid statements that vere Rade by tbe baard at

Nccarœick Place, tha: we jast doa't scare dawn here and maybe

kf they vauld have shut thair mouths. they vould af had t*e

yaaiies befare aav. So vhen you issue these threats as to

vNether you vill ar gill nat build if we don't qive yoq tbe

entire State of Illinoise gelle the fact is: we Gon't reallr

care vhether gaa rebuild or not, because hear that ve're

gaing to buil; a track în Chiaaga those Dillianaires da

laN wAn: to buikd in Arlington Park. àad tbe other thing to

tNe gentlemen wba said ge #era out of Session when àrlington

Pzrk burne; dawa, well: I'5 tike ta serve natice on you that

ve shaal; aot sit aroun; here waiting for a crisis to happen

tn ariar ta puE soae poney inta it. Thates not vhat we vere

eleated to do lnd since we Fent an record in helping a feg

lava anï oat campanies t: ravive themsetves, every time yau

Nave a fire in a tvo-fla: baildinge hhere's a group of people
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rqaaiag Goga to try an4 get Raaey froi the ceTeaue fund.

Mekl, that's nat tàe purposa of the revenue fund, the State

ts nat in the busiuess af racing: because kf ve gare ta give

up everytbing ta Rrkingtan Park and according to ghat they

AeRerate in taxese one gaut; gasb out the othere sa nobody is

Joing anybady aRy favor and I'a prepared to vote against this

amenilent, aa; I think that peopte on this siGe should do

tikegksa. Att..pa11 goa5 thinkùng people should do likevise

=n; that includes the other siGe.

PRESIDIMG 3FPICEB: (SEHâT3R DE5BZIO)

Farther discussion? Seaatar Coltins.

SENATOB COLLINSZ

fes, thank gauv an5 1...1 lpologize for rising a second

time because Ieve listened Nere to a1t af the speakers, but I

thiRk therees sametNing lery fuadamental that this whole Bodg

is œissing ia this vhole debate. I don't think it's a qaes-

tian af vhether or nat e-he State of rllinois or ve, as lagis-

kztars. are ta assume the responsibility for providing incen-

tigas and: yes: autriqht support to..aor maintain busi-

nesses...ar ta encourage businesses Lo come to Iltinois. But

I t%ink thts ghole issqe bas gatten out of hand àere. keRre

nat talking about that. Given the fact that no Ratter how

arase the questioas vere raised by Senator Janes, those vere

Fati; questioas. The qqestion ise if vhether or not

àrlinitaa Park. tn facte needs additional zanies ad:ed No the

knsurance palicy in order ta rebuild that track. à questian

kas not beea lnswered. I don4t eFen think it:s been raised

not aven ance âzango..Mhasa persons who are adamantty sup-

parting pravkGing suppart ta then to stay in Iltinois. It

seaa to be more tNana..thaa whether or not they should stay.

Itpn it seem to be.o.velt: it Goesn't zatter hog auch it

cashs na matter vhat our lasses may be. wefre not even inter-

zstas in yoq eaking up our losses. ge#re interested in your

payin; us or ve vilt seize this opportunkty to get some money
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aut of tNa staLe far you to support us ta further

ansura...a...a...z greater retarn an our investment. ànd it

is Rat a questian 3f vhethar we need the maney or note it is

; qqestion of ghatbar or na: ge take the insurance noney and

invest in aaather state ar vhether or not ve stay here in

Illiûais. I think that is unfair and I think that is the key

issua t*at ge ought to...seriousty think about vhen

gewaobefare we vote an thts amendment. The other...other

thkng that 1...1 vaul; jast like t.a ctarify here far the

reaarie sameaae iRdicâteï that there vere nine hundred jabs.

rhzre no praof that thare lre nine hundred jobs out there

aR;...Rnd the szwe speaker indicated that most of those jobs
Were minority. 9el1e I think Nis.m.bis figures of nine hun-

ires jobs are prabably as pathetic as they are œostly
miaœrities. beaaase we :ll knag that that is not trae. so I

think yau aught ta really: really defeat this amendaent.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENAT3R DEHBzI0)

AtL right. Further iiscussion? The Chair recagnizes the

prasaace af the âttorler Generat: Neil Hartigaae on the

Flaar: vekcane tœ the Senate. Further discussian? Senatar

LelNavicz.

SENâTOR LECHOQICZ:

Thank youe ir. Presiïent aad Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Se:Ata. I vaal; imagine that the anly thing that reallg dis-

turbs the peopte af Illinoks that veere stilt in Gessian andg

bzsicllky, ge#re supposeâ ta be gone tvo veeks ago ande

unfartqnatelye this debate Nas lasted on this subject an;

'hree or four other subjects an extraordinary length of tize.

Ba1 maybe it neess to be saidy needs to be done: and I vaqld

hapa that the people af Illinais vould realize that there are

*embars ia this àssembly that are trying to adGress the

issœas as they see woulï benefit a11 the people of Illinois.

Tha tadyes amendment daes axactly that and what she's trying

ta say that. yese she bad an aaendment tast veek that was
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dafazte; because this Rssewbly hhought tbat tbe anount af

maaey was qaite excessiva. It gas approxiaately fortg-five

mktlkan soLlars gaing ta oaa track aver a ten-year periad of

tize. ghat this amendment does, it pravides eleven millian

sotlArs in tax reliaf in a five-year period of tiuee a...a

sabstantkat Giffereace betgeea tNe t?o alendmeats aRd tbe

xpprplch; and far that rzasane 1...1 believe this azendaent

shoulï be adapted. Ites a...approach that Arlinqtan Park h*s

jqstified to aany Rembers here with the packets that yau

releiges. If yaa had an oppartunity ta read it, as did,

:oa vaat; see that this is the battap line Nbat thegêre look-

ing far in relief aa; I waald hope that they vould reaain in

this state and praFide the necessary revenue and employzent

thxt they have. rbank you.

PRESIDING OPFICRR: (SENAT3P DBq;ZI0)

àt1 right. Can we have soze order, please. Further

Jiscnssion? Senator JoRes for : second time.

GEM<TOR JDNES:

ïeab, thaak yaug Kr. President, and I apakogize far

riskng a seaond lime aa: to my...*y good friendw senatar

sacsanltde let me say this. Ky re*arks ?as not iatended to

be personal tavard yoa as a persone because yau knov the

cespect I Nave for yaq; but ia speakiaq ls o?e of the menbers

ka tNis Bodye I feel that 'o intelligently vo'e on a subject

af this magnitude, ance y3œ have tha apportunity ta at least

questian the partners aa5 Giscuss this issue. I vish the

linority leader anGv..has caze to the President and you

yœarself zppainb * special select cozzkta-ee ta hald hearings

aa tNks issuee because iEes ao: a qqesEion...it's aat a ques-

tia? as to ghether or aot they#re going to build here or ga

etseghere: the question is ghetber tbis is needed far them to

stire andaa.and these adsitional dotlars as bas already caze

aut in testiaany tha: they don't need tbese additional

ioltzrs far thea tœ stay in tlliaois. rheg are
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muktimillianaùresy yoqpp.mzn; yau did not hell us whetNer or

,ot they lost manay tast yaar. Froa reports that Ilve read,

they vere supposedly Nzva lost a miltion dollars last yearg

bqt tNat may ba the corporation may have lost a million

soltars but the ovners drew their satary 'cause they have

maie three ar faar mkllian dollars. But had ve bad the

appartuaity to taok iRta this, then we could vote intelli-

gently an this subject matter. I received a paaket from

Arlington Park. I read tNe packe: bute by the saae token.

lonet believe everything 'Na: read. should at least haFe

the apportunity to question this prkvate enterprise.w.it's

nat a pubtic eaterprise, it's a private enterprise and not

anly vill 'hey get this noneye theyere going to aake maybe

qNree or faur zillion sollzrs in profit Jff hhe bets that

gikl ba zade ta ArtingtaR Park. ând what are theg going to

50 gith tNeir insurânce naney if they get this zoney. 'cause

tNa insurance Raney is sqppased ta rebuild àrlington Park?

ghât 1re you gaing to dae put it in their pockets?. I don't

knaw thks here and anyone voting an this subject matter

axRnat vate intetligenttr an this subject aatter. I intend

to vate Na.

PRESIDIBG DFFICER: (SENâT3R BBNBZIO)

Purther Jiscussian? Sanator Schaffer.

SENA;OR SCHàFFER:

Qelle not t*at anybody really follavs the debate in this

Baiy ar the other Bady aR5 perbaps they shouldnlte but it's

kkn: af amuskng ta me tblt We...we seem to today have a tail

af t?a facilities: one that generates na tax zaaey to the

State af Illînois and has aast us vast sums of moaey thlt bas

been mismanages: aa; that ge see...hopefully, sone hope ùn

the futuree bat most of us arenet too ophimistic, that's in

tha liïst af a major diszster that they caqsede that they
Kcaqgùt upoa thelsetves frol mksmaaagelent. nn the otber

hAaG: we see aaather facility that has a problea that ?as not
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af tNeir Rakiag, thal vas beyond tbeir cantroly a facikity

vNich daesn't narmlltF aost the State a diœe, that generates

tlx maney, an5 theyere askiag for a portion of the breakage

tNlt hhey in large part ar an largest part generate back. It

saams like z raasonable request. seeps like a swall

iottar requeste itls a fraation of ghat ve're about to put in

the Jesspool by tNe lake. It is a mistake to 1et this facil-

itF ga. %No cares...when they say they are going to go to

znather state? TNat's lxughâble. Qhat they can Jo is tbey

can sit on their money an5 sell that area for a shopping

aentar or an inâustrial park aRâ five or ten years from ao#

it:ll be daveloped and whœ vill lose? Qell: the State vi11

tose. The State gilt lese the aoney that thak premier race

track ganerates and far u; to sit by and 1et that happen far

ghltaver matilatîon, aRd mast af tNe nokivation I detect is

Lass than cansi; would be l Distake. This is a facility that

gilk cantknue t: generate money to the taxpayers of this

state and...cantinue to pravide funds for causes ve all vote

fore and withaut it: magba : few peaple in so/e af the other

raze tracks wikt prosper bat Fe as citizens of the State vill

naty 4n; tNere's ao reasan in the world vhg this reasonable

compromise shaald not be adapted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT7R DESUZIO)

Further iiscusskon? Senatar nock. Can ge hage some

orier please.

5Ey<roR ROCK:

rhank yoa: :r. PresiieRt. Ladies and Gentkemen of the

Senate. I rise in sqppart of àzendMent No. 15, and as I

insiaatad last veek wben ge successfqlly adopted àmendaent

:o. %, the qaestion is one of incentivee an iacentive ta

assure ar ensure a reasoaabte return on one's investment;

zns. by the vay, Senator Schaffer, itls not quiNe fair, in my

jusgment. to saF that Kca-armick Place does not ganerate any

tâx revenae. It's been raughly estimated that. at the
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zazeate itls garth ab>et fœrty-five Dillion dollars in tax

revenqe to the State af Illinoise and vith the expansian ge

bapae obgiaustye that wi11 double because the floor space

vill be daablede thaMes lnother issue. The poin: is. are we

to zffarï aa incentive t> the rebuiliing an that three hun-

sra; aares out in àrtiagtaa Park? T*e people of àrlington

Kaigktse the peapke of the narthwest suburbs have mzde it

alear, I think: by virtue af the petitkons they circulated

that they want ta...affard an incentive and vhat is the

inzentive. The inceattve is a reasonable return on an

investment, ghether yaudre goîng to invest seventy nkllion or

1 huadred millianv one aught to be in a position, much the

slme. I nigbt lsde as..mâs Ehe kinds of incentives whicN ve

zffaried ta the Hitsubishi Corporatioa. à little later this

zfteraaan I Napa geltt be Fatîng on a supplementat appropria-

tion request. Part of that request has a flat four to eight

millian âollars ta the Departman: of Cozaerce and Comaunity

âffairs for Kitsubishî. ëhat ve said I think we said cor-

reatty last weeke farty-five mittion dollars over ten yearse

thlt's tao mach. Tbis is nat at al1 uareasonable and Nhis: I

Nape: vilk mave tNe vhota pûckage off tàe diae and over to

the Hause. I urge an <ye gote on àmendaent No. 15.

PRESIDING OPPICER: (SEN&TDR DEHBZIO)

àl1 right. Farther ïiscassion? Senator saadanald nay

clase.

SENârn; AACDONALD:

Thank you: :r. Presi:eRt. TNrough a tragedy that was af

ln aaarmous lagaitudee the premier race track of Illinois

vhiah is ârlkngtan Park. bœrne; and it is true that the

insurance Daney far ENat track can rebaild the track; but

thks is a basiaess: a tva billkan dollar industry in Illinois

ân! runRing a race track is a business, and vithout *he

insqrance.awor withaat tNe incentiges otber than the insur-

Anae that tbey have that vill rebuild :he tracke it vould be
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iapassibte far these callection of investors ta reinvest in

that Arlingtan Park facîlity. 7he most they can Daàe with

:1t af the incentives hhat ve Nave given Nhez vould be a

littte over a million dotlars. I voœld like to read you vhat

Artingtœn Park alane generate; kn Illinois in 198q. 9e

cannat use 1985 becaese tbase figures are not available since

th: track burne; in the lidsle af :*e year. The privilege

tlx ganerate; ta the State tgelve mkltion one hundred and

fifty-ane thousand Jallars. 'he real estate tax locatly

geaeratn; aae million hwa Nundre; and sixty-one thousand and

t*a tatal vas exactlF that. The breakûge of uncasNed checks

gas aae millian t@o hundres an; six thausande State payroll

wls five hundres and forty-ane thousand: sales tax, four hun-

sred an; sixty-four thausand total, sixty-siK thoqsand

laaallg; lsmission tax is a huadred anG twenty-ekght thausand

three hunired and nineteea totzl. Nog, the licease fees were

fortg thousaa! Gottars. These figures do not include the

taxes that gere generate; by the nine hundred jobse senator

Jaaese Nhat are a: àrlingtnn Pârk aad vith the rebeilding of

the track, it gi11 Ruttiply and becoœe much more than nine

Nqnsred jabs; otherwisee tha Illinois AFL-CIO, the Chicago

Feqerltian af Labory thz Iklinois Building Trades Conference

an; the CNkcago Caok Couatr Building and Constructian Trades

Coœnzil wauld nat have beea so strongty behind the rebuitding

af àrlingtan Race Trsck. Phis rebaîldiag of this track zeans

jabs Na Illinais. Mhen that is one of the biggest issues in

aur eaonazy tasay is to generate jobs, to dekkberately

beaause of pique ar pettiness allog this facility to leave

rlliaais voul: be unconscionable and I ask for your support.

It is onlF half of ghat aœr original request vas far thea and

urge your suppart an5 yoar vote for this very iaportant

mazey as aa incentive tœ rebuild tNe premiere race track of

tltinais. ârlingsan Park Race Track.

PRBSIDING OPFICER: (SCNATDR DBNUZIO)
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Al1 right. senatar Nacdanal; has aaved the ldoption of

àmensment 15 to Hause Bikl 563. à rolt call has beea

requasted. Seaatar sacdanll; zages the adaption of âaenduent

Na. ta Haqse Bill 568. rhose in favor will vote Aye.

'Nasa appased will vote Nag. The voting is open. Have a11

vote; vho gish? Have a1t voted vho gish? Have a1t voted who

wish? Take :he record. on that question. tbe àyes are 30e

tha Nays are 2%, aane voting Prasentm.oàmendnen: :a. 15 is

zdapted. Further aaeadaents?

SECRETARY:

Amenipenh 5o. 16 affere: by seaator Deàngelis and the

last four cbaracters is ::32.

PRPSIDING OFFICEB: (SENàT3R DBH;ZI0)

. . osenztar Rock: far what purpose do you arise?

GBMRTOR ROCKZ

*as gaing ta..pask the gentleman if he vould be kind

enaugh to gibhdrag that ane.

PRESIDIVG 3FFICER: (SENàT3R DEKBZIJ)

Senator DeAngetis.

SENATOR DeANGELIS:

I will be sa kind.

PR;SIDING OFFICPR: (SEHAT3R DEK0ZI0)

â1t right. Senatar De:ngelis vithGraws Amendmeat Ba. 16.

Further ameadments?

SECREVART:

AmeRdment :o. 16 affered by senator Philip. The last

faqr characters an the LRB nuzber is A:30.

PBESIDING 3FFICER: (SENAT3R DEK0ZIO)

Senator PNitip.

SENàT3R PRILIP:

TNank youe dr. Presiâeate Ladies and Gentlenen of the

SeRzte. As y2ll knov, during the las: Session, the General

àssenblF in kts gisdom passe; a bill altoving the Foters of

Dupaga County to canceivably put on a one-quarter cent sales
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tax far the purpose of CitF of Cbicago vater. às yoa knawy

our voters aated at the last elecNion and better than tvo to

oaa it passed. Uafartuaatelye ghat ve did gas alsa include

thz quarter-aent sales tax ta apply to food and drugs. às

Faa knaw..oto be consistente ve aught to have the...saae

ls tNe State. Qhat this daes is renove that quarter-cent

from foo; anG dru7s which ge intended ta be. It's soae two

million dotlars a year. I suppase the vater cozzission could

spans ite but if there's zny questionse I'd be happy Eo

ânswar it. I nave the adoption of àmendaent No..a

PRRSIDING DFFICER: (SENAT3R D8:;;I0)

16.

SENâT3R PHILIP:

@etl, whatever it is. rhank you.

PRESIDING OFFICPR: (SENAT3R DE:0ZI0)

à1k right. Sanator @eûver. for wNat parpase..osenakor

@eaver.

SENATOP @EAVERZ

ance again,p.ponce agline :r. Presideate I guestian :he

gernaneaess af ànendment Na. 16 to House Bitl 563.

PBESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR DENUZI0)

@elle Seaatar ëeaver. ga've laoked lang and har; at this

xzenszent. This bill deats gith the subject of economic

se7elapment. àaendaent No. 17 deals vith the

sabjert...l6..m<nendment 16 âeals gith the subject of provii-
ing kater far Dupage CaaRtg which is necessary for industrial

ievakapment. The amendmaat: tbereforee is relegant to eco-

aamic devetapment, is therafore gerœane. Further discussion?

If nat. Senatar Philip h*s maves the asoption af àmendment

No. 16 to House Bitl 563. Thase in favor indicate by saying

àye. nppased Nay. #he Ayes hage it. Amenduent Na. 16

zdaptad. Ferthen amendments?

SECRBTàRY:

âlendzent No. 17: by Seaator Rock. The last four char-
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acters, àK0%.

PRESIDING OFFICDR: (SEHâT3R DE:BZI0)

Senator Pock.

SEMATOB POCK:

rhaak youe Hr. Presiient aRd Ladies and Genttemen af the

Geaate. This is again a tecbnical amendzent, it does three

things. It allavs the bans prazeeds fraa general abligation

boais to be used by the Capital Development Board for public

Librxry fzcilkties. It expands the purposes for ghicb the

Bui1ï Illinais bands nar be issued, and altbaugh current

statutary pravisians do not expressly authorize the above

axpaniiturese ve inclqde; these categories in the appropria-

tiaa. This ks a technical cleanup. I knov of na abjectian

lnG I vaald Dove t*e adopNian af àmendment No. 17.

PRPSIDING OFFICER: (SENRT3R DEKBZIO)

Disaqsskoa? If Rate Senator Rock has zoved the adoptian

af kmendaent Na. to noqse Bill 568. Thase in faFor vill

iaiiaate by saying Aye. npposed Nay. The àyes have ik.

âmanlmeat No. 17 is adapteG. rurther amendaents?

SECRETàRF:

àmendlent <a. 18 offered by Senator Keats. The last foar

châracters are à:50.

PRBSIDIKG DPFICBRI (SENATDR DEHBZIO)

senatar Keats.

END 0P BBEt
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REpt :2

SEMkYOR KEATS:

I am n@t 7oia7 to catl the amendzent at this time but I

was gaing ta Kantione thlt azeni/ent vas on the Floor the

atNer dag when ve adjoqrne; :n; 1...1 sidnl: want ta raise a

lot af traubte abaqt it right nov because we sort of are

ralting atong; but I found it interesting that an anendment

tbat vas an the Floar vas githdrawn and moved to the end of

N*z list withaut aver checkiag vitb the spoasor or the œem-

bars. Ites an interesting procedure that veeve aften fol-

logad and I don't knaw tNat I accept it, but for the nomente

I#m nat going ta make a 1at of noise.

PRRSIDING DFPICCR: (SENAT3R D;:UZI0)

@elt, Senatar Keatsy there vas an azendaent prior to

Faars when Senatora.aof Senator Newhouse's when ve adjourned

so...a11 right. ïou.a.yau wisN to have this amendment

aansiïered ar githdravn? Senator Keats.

GEHATOR KENTS:

Jast teave it far the ttae being.e.in case the bill comes

baak to this reliing and... the gay thing's going we uay hear

it again on 2ad reading.

PRESIDIKG OFPICER: (SBNAT3R DBHBZIO)

right. Senatar Keatsp..all right. Senator Keats

githiraws âmendment No. I8. Further amendments?

SECRETARKZ

A/endaent :o. 19e by Senatar Karovitz.

PRESIDI#G OFFICERI (SENàTDR DE:0ZI0)

Senatar Karavktz. àmendzeRt Na. IB. ïou vant to give

tham the LRB nulber, :r. Searetary.

SECRETARY:

Last four cNaracters of the LRB No. is AHO1.

PRESIDING OFFECER: (SENAT3R DE50ZIO)
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Sena/or Hlravitze there vere. ia fact, two

amendments githiravn thates vhy ve are nov on Senate AmenG-

meat 19.

SEN&TOR ARPDVITZI

3he so Nhis is okay.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DFNOZIO)

. . .senator daravitz.

SE:âr3R KAROVITZ:

3kaye fkne. Thank yaue very mucb. I was under *he

t*pression it vas àaendment 23 but now I understanG. Okay.

àzenâment :o. 13 essentially soes...a similar thing that we

di5 kast year with the Public Jtili'y àcte and iï extends the

aanflict af iaterast proFisians vhich are already kn Senatar

DeAngelis' aad Senator PNitip's amendment. It extends that

to farmer board zenbers for tga years after tbe effective

szte af the amendatorg #c* aRd *wo years aften they ceased

being a member af the balrs. sa that nat onty vould current

boar; members nat be able to have a conflict of interest or

prafit froa cantrûctsg et cetera. buE former board aembers

far twa years waat; bavq the same resEciction. @e di; this

Last Fear ia tNe Pubtic otility âct; in fact. ve even vent

further, wa prahibited emplayment by members of the Coamerce

Commissione ge're Joing 'bat here vihh former board aeabers.

an5 if. indeede ve wznt ta really clean up tha systeo. I

thiak thks vkl1 da tbat an: kt gill...ît wkll ensure the

pablia thlE thase.opthaspu.those individuals that were mem-

bers af the board during wNich time this crisis arose vi1l

aot ba able ta be în a pasition af conflict of interest for

tua years froD the date their 'erœ ceased. I vould ask far

adaptian af hNis amendnent.

PRESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOR DENBZIO)

Disausskon? If nat, Sanatpr Harovitz has moved tbe adop-

tian of àmendœeat No. 18 to nause Bill 568. Those in favor

iniigate by sayia; àye. opposed Nay. The àyes have it.

<ll right.
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Amensment No. 19 is adoptei. Further alendpents?

SECBETART:

Amenâment Na. 19 offered by Senator Philip.

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SENàT3R DB;;ZI0)

Senator Philip. âmensment :o. 19. The LRB Nooe Hr.

Searetary.

SECREQARY:

. . .1ast faur characters, ::98.

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SEXàT3R DEK0ZIO)

Senator Philip.

SENATDB PRItIP:

rbank you, Hr. Presiseate Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate. This ks once againa.psenate àzendnent No. 11 is now

SeRate <mendmanh #o. lB...severlbility clause and puts a11

af the amendments in order. Kave its adoption.

PRFSIDIVG SFFICER: (SCXàTDR DCHBZIO)

àkl right. Senatorue.senlNar Philip hzs Rove: the adop-

tiaa af àmensmeat No. 19 t> Rouse Bî1l 558. àny siscussion?

If aat, those in favor insicate by saying àye. npposed Nay.

'he âyes have i*. Amendment Na. 19 is adopted. Farther

amendzents?

SBCRETARY:

No further aneadments.

PDESIDING 3FFICER: (SENAT3R DHHBZIOI

3r; reaiing. Besolutians, Hr. Secretary. ëitN lelve of

tha Bady, gedll go to that order of business. Senator

Rassan, far what.a.what purpase do yau arise? Senator

Hqssaa.

SENàr3R HgDSON:

Thlnt youe Hr. Presideat. I do have a motion filed and I

Boadered if yau were on that...

PRESIDING DFFICER: (SEHàT3R DEHBZIO)

Qette geett get therepm.mwelll get ehere directly..pleave

af the Body, wedtl go to the nrder af Resalutkons. Is leave
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grantad? Leava is granted. Desoletions, :r. Secretary.

SEIR8TâRYI

Resolutian 589 offered by Senatar Lemke. It's cangrat-

ulatory.

589, Senatar.umsenatar zita. It's congratulatary.

590, by Senatar zîtav It's congratqlatary.

ànd 591, by Senator Berman lnd it's congratalatary.

PRBSIDING DFFICER: (SENAT3R DE:0ZI0)

Cansent Catendar. Leage of the Bodr. geAlt go to the

3r5er af.a.of Haese Bills 3rG Reading. Kr. Secretary, House

Bill 568.

GECRBTARY:

Hause Bill 569.

(Selretary reaGs title of bill)

3r; reldiag af the bill.

PBBSIDING DPFICER: (SENKT3P D8:UZIO)

Senatar..ssenator Phikip. âl1 righto..senatar Carroll:

far what purpase Jo 7ou arise?

SB:à'3R CAPEOLL:

tf we coukd hlve lelge ta ga to tbe OrGer of Kokiozs. T

have file; a œation with tNe Secretary.

PPBSIDIMG OFPICCZ: (SEHàT3R DEHUZIO)

gelly Senatar Carralte ge have mave; House Bk11 568 to

tha.p.senatoro..senator Carroll.

SEgà'3B CàRRottz

F2r the spelific purpase of dischargiag a bill fram

Apprapriatîans I that was on the Order of 3rd Reading so ve

7aR pat it in place to œava those requests af the Governor

anl atbers for sqppleœentak apprapriaNions. I have caused to

be filed : moEian that the Senate àppropriations I Coa/kttee

be lischarged from further consideration of House Bill 526.

an1 that it be places aa the order of 3rd Reading. If we

Joal; hage teale ta go to t*a: order far that purpase.

PRESIDING DFFICHPI (SENAT3R DBHUZIO)
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@e11...let's take Hause Bill 563 out of the reaard for a

fe# zaments vhike the discussion is..wis proceeiing. Take

563 out of tha reaarde Hr. Searetary. Senator Carroll bas

noga; to Gischarge the àppropriations Conmittee I from fur-

ther cansideratîan of noqse Bill 526 and tha-. it be placed on

tha arder of t*e Zalendar af 2nd neading...3rd Reading. That

is Fhere it vas recoamitte; froz. Those in favor indicate by

saying àye. oppose; gay. The Ayes have it. House Bilt 526

wi11 sNow up on tbe Catendar an the order of 3rG Reading.

Sanatar Carroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

@elle white tNe amendment ks being distributed we'd tike

ta give everybody the appartunity to glance at it for a fev

liaates: at tbat paint then ve vitl recall it tœ 2nd far pur-

pases of an amendment with leave of the Body.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SE:àT3B DENUZIOI

à11 right. Is there leage of tNe Bady to get back to

this vhea the amendment is distributed? Leave is graRted.

GeRatar Bloom: for ghat parpose do you arise?

SEKàT3R BL3OAI

à questiaa af Senator Carroll.

PRCSIDING OPFICEZ: (SENXT3R DEH;ZIO)

Sanatar Blaoz.

SEMâTJR BL00H:

Is tNe azenâaent. that is în the pracess of

beiagopedistrkbated the saœe document a copg of which has

bean iistributes ta aur stzff vuite recentty today? Is that

carrect?

PRCSIDIQG DFFICEZ: (SENAT3R DEK0ZIO)

Senatar Carrotl.

5::::3: C:RROLL:

. . . the ansWer is prabzbty yese and think they should

laak ak it qaicktg, it shoeld be exactly vhat they have seen.

rNare are no surprises to my knowledge and it iso..in line
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gith what Nhe canferees had specifically approved of and

RatNkag Nhey ha5 not approFaG Jf and notNing addktional on

ghiah there were phone catls but not a Reeting. So it is

exzcElg vhat wauld h:ve been signed had the House beqaa its

Nypkng an4 sent aver t*e Conference Committee repart for

si7nature.

PBBSIDING OPFICER: (SEXAT3R DEHBZIO)

Senahar Bloaa.

SBMAT3R BL00H:

Far tbe ralarl, :r. Preskâent, thare were s32e kssqes

thxt were left Jpen that vere to be discussed basicallg

beake; up ta tNe teaders: aRd at least as Late as Priday

thare gere segeral verskans af this particular docazent. So:

t...I4n saggesting it pœts us at a âisadvantage because as

far lss..as far as I'm...aoncerned. I az unavare of aRy

zgraamznt thzt h:s been reached at least involviag Presideat

Roak and xinority teaier Philkp and His Excellency: the

GovarRare on some of Nhase issues that we left open. Seaatar.

PRESIDING OFFICBB: (SCBàTOR DEH0zIO)

Metl...tbe amendment 1...1 assume is being âistrkbuted.

Senatar Carroll.

SEMATDE CARROLLI

ïas, I tNink as yau#tl see ite youdll see it is vhat the

stzff had receiged. Phe issqe..pand ve can go thraqg: it

mare skrectly wbea ve actultly âiscqss tbe aaenioente but

the...issee af far? at5 that Be had teft to the leadership:

the tea#ersNip Nas gatteR back to use at least in this Chaa-

bere and indicated that the bill that woald be leaving the

Senate vauld be the version ge waald be using an5 that was

Aâieâ ta theoo.thîs aDeaâment that had been left to tbe

Leaiarship at tNe Conferenae Cammittee level. is œy

unserstanding that those oEher issues that ve ba5 discussed

thât we had suggeste; the teaders ge* back to the conrereese

they have indicate; that there have been no such agreements
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zn5 Ebase are nat included and c:n be Jane at same ather time

if zgreements are ever reazhedy but it shouldnet hold up

averything etse while we avait. ândy againe I would suggest

as yaa go thraagh theœ aRd as we get ta that order of busi-

aessy ge can discuss it in much mare detail.

PBRSIDING OPFICKR: (5E#àT3R DEK;ZI0)

Senator Blooa.

SE/àTOR BL00::

ketl: I aRderstand bat it...iE...it appears ta be...you

knag, it appelrs ta be a little oae sided aad there are soue

things...velly let's vait till the bill itself

is...upx..velve engaged inn psoae degree of foreplag but it

@;s our ulderstznding that perhaps leaGership...welle I guess

whxt I'2 suggestinge Senltor Carrotl is# vha'e no foreplay?

PRPSIDING 3FFICZR: (SENAT3R DEN;ZI0)

àll right. Senatar Phitipe are you ready ta praceed?

Seaatar Philip.

GENAT3R PHILTP:

Thank gau: :r. Presisent: Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Senate. I Nale another apendmant coming up. EvidenNly there

N*s been some canfesing...aanfqsion on vhen...where Ehe sales

tax fram tbe cfgarette is suppased to go. Evtdently what we

Nlee srafted Goes not pat al1 of it kn this Common School

Fuad. I'm gaing ta have aa amendnent to change tbat to put

the enlire amaant of money in tbe Cap/on School Puad. So it

shauLï be up Nere shortly.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENAT3R DEHBZIO)

#1l right.

PBCSIDENT:

A11 rigbt, with leave af the Body, uedtl return ta Nhe

3r;ar af House Bitls 3rG Reading. House Bill 568: Senator

Philip.

SE:àT3P PHILIP:

TNaqk youe :r. Presideat. I ask teave to go back ta 2nd
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Dexding far the parpose af a amendment.

PPESIDENT:

àt1 rigbt. Senatar Philip seeks leave of the Body to

retarn Haase Bi11 568 to t*e Order of 2nd Reading for pur-

pasas of an amendment. Is teave granted? Leave is graated.

3a the Order of Hause Bitls 2nd Readinge qr. Secretaryg

House Bilt 568.

SECRETARKZ

Anendment No. 20 offzred by Senator Kaitland. TNe last

faur characters ia the LRB No., A:%5.

PRBSIDBNTZ

Senatar Kaitland.

SENATOP AAITLANDZ

rhank you. Fery Ruchv Kr. Presidentg Ladies anï Gentlemea

af the Senate. Lash Prilar vhen we debated Ehe issue of the

cigaregte tax, thera was gaita 1 bit of concern exprqssed by

this Baiy gitN respect ta the six thousand doltar figere that

was aantained în.p.in tbat amendment and there vas soze

sentimente I believeg ta allacate as much as passible all

tN:5 Ievenue generaqed by the nev tax far the Coaman school

Funs. And I belive tNat thates a good idea and think that

thlt might be mare acceptabkee mare palatable and: thereforew

voul: mave the adaptkon af àzendaent No. 20 to Rause Bil1

568.

PnFSIDENT:

A11 right. senator saitlan; has move; the aGoption af

Rousae.mof AnenGmeRt 5a. 23 to House Bill 563. Discussion?

senator Beraan.

SBNATOR BEBHAM:

'haak yaay xr. Presiâent. rise in sapport of this

azandzent. This is wbat mzay af us have been arging since

ka5q June and Jqlg. I strangly suppart àmeniment Na. 2).

PRRGIDENT:

Farther discussian? Senatar Keats.
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5ENâK0R KEàTS:

Thank yau, :r. Presiïent. Just a quick question of the

Presilent. @ith the bill back on 2nd reading there vere

segeral nations filade are yau in+ending to coae to thase?

PRBSIDENT:

There is only ane matian filed and I...if you gauld be so

kin; ls ta vîthiraw it, ve vaul: deeply appreciate it but :he

znsvar is yes. Any furtNar liscussian on àmendlent Na. 20?

If nat, Senatar daitland maves the adoption of àmeudment Ho.

23 to Kause Bitt 568. <t1 in favor of t*e adoption of the

amenixent indicata by saying àye. à1t oppased. The Ayes

Nave it. The amendaent ts âdopted. àre there further azend-

œents?

5ECRBTànï:

Na further amendments.

PRBSIDENY:

qotioas ia vritkng. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETART:

nlving vote; AR the prevaiking side, I move ta recansider

thz Fate by which Senate àmendnent No. 17 to House Bill 568

gas adapteG. Signei, Senatar Keats.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Keats.

SEMATOR KEATS:

would ask that ge withirag ite I just appreaiate the
Jaurtasg of it being called. Thank you.

PPESIDENT:

ïaa are welzoma. iatian is withdrawn. Farther amend-

ments, :r. Secretary?

SECRETARY:

No further anendzents.

PRESIDENT:

3r; reading. Senator Carrall, should we praceed ta put

tNe aaendzent on 526? 0n the orGer of House Bitks 3rd
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Rexiing is Hause Bikt 526. Senator Carroll seeks leave of

tha Bady to retqrn that bilt ta the order af 2ad Readiag for

pqrpases of an amendlent. Is leave granted? LeaFe is

grlated. on tbe Order of House Bitls 2nd Reading. Hause

Bitl 526, dr. Secretary.

SECRETART:

àpendnent Na. 2 offere; by Senatar Carroll.

PRESIDEMT:

Senatar Carrotl.

SEN&TDR CARROLL:

rhank you. :r. Presilent aad Ladies and Genttemen of the

Seazte. This amendnent incorparates thase items that the

aozferees of tNe veonferenca Committee an suppleaental appro-

prîatkons had been dealing gith over several weeks. I

betieve ge have caused ta be distributed copies so that the

aambers are avlra of tha Nqndred and eight sections that are

wibhin this bill. tet Da just sly that vhere the Gavernar

Na; aske; far soae oae hunïred and ninety-six, almost one

Nunsreâ ainety-seven million of general revenue ûpprapria-

tiaase y.bis voald now apprapriate aboqt eighEy-two mitlion of

geaeral revenua lnd woat; make the other appropriations from

zapital ievetopnent. public atility and Federal fands. @e

Naga attezpted ta capture a1: Federat funds that are avail-

ablz No the variaas agencies of State Gavernment and have

reFiewed tNe request of apzrating government uith a very

sNarp eye anG pencit to saF that those that are absolutely

essential because af nev tegtstatîon or crises or energeacy

sitaahians shaulde in fact, be consilered and al1 others

shauld be carried in the Hlrch fiction book. %c, I think: had

2et tang and har; :R trying to Gevelop a reasonable plan. It

bas beeR ideatified that it is quite lopsided anG I agree;

t*e Gnvernor gaE lboœt nknaty percen: of t*e money for those

pr>jpcts Nhat are naw being incorporated inNa the supple-

meatat whether they be aperating or capitat. There is one
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ita: vbere we mqst identify the legistative inhent an5 that

is the ten thousand for...use in gavernmeato..fouth in

Javernmant for thekr meeting. That is the intent af the Gea-

zrzt Assembty tNat Ehat money be used for lodging. I waqld

znsvar any questians and ask for a favorable vote. Let me

further identify that thase are the ones that are in agree-

nezt ar în whicN legislatian has passed the seaate.

PRESIDENT:

<11 right. Sana/mr Carroll has aaved the alaptian of

àmensoent No. 2 to Eoûse Bitt 526. Dkscussion? Senator

Blaam.

SEMATDR BL005:

Thank yoûe Hr. Presiseat and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. vhat Senatar Carrall tells Fou is accurate insofar

xs it gaes. Qe have varke; long and hard and this does

repraseat aost af the items af agreement. Hovever. unfortun-

Itakyam.unfortunatelye ît is unacceptable stitl, ve don't

fael that is a particularly reasonable document. So ve

goul; ask the members an tbîs side of the aisle to resist

this lmendmeat ar if it ioes ga one to resist 526 at this

poknt. Thank yoa.

PRESIDEN':

Further dkscussion? Seaatar Keats.

SB:&r0R KEATS:

Qaestion af t%e sponsor.

P%ESIDENIZ

spoasor inâicates he:lt yietde Seaator Keats.

SEMàTDR KEATS:

I lonlt sea the zarina in Zion. ln I correc: in missing

it?

PRCSIDBNT:

Senatar Carrotl.

SENATDR CABROLL:

If yaudlt taok out t*e winiov and tarn teft.w.aside fram
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tblte it is not ia tbks bitke no...ûo. Tbere are other

Rezber projects tNzt are Rat in...in the opinion of the

zonfarees crises are assantial, and I understan; tbat the

eartaa nag have been one of 'hase issues. There were Iany

zeœbars who vanted us ta ia tœ fifty-two percent of need for

thase aR pubtic assistanae and starving. Qe atteapted to put

thlt in the bœdgetg the..mlhe Republican side sai; if khat

vas in the suppleaental theg would n@t sign a repart and

thara vould be na vates. Sœ ge backed off af the deman; that

paaple wha are starviag be given some adequate consideration

br merelg gokng six millian dollars far the people to get to

fifty-tvo peraeRt af neese we receiged na support from that

siie af the aiste an; we satd, heyy if that's the case, this

ks an energency Sessîon.u.if that's the casey if a true emer-

geacge a true arisis Jannot be bandtedau o+.her things that

:re capital projects that zre things like boat stips can vait

a littte ghile. Phere are siK an; a half ailkion dollars in

thzt accaunt far tNe aariaa that has aot yet been abligated,

cat : lima. rha planning Nls nat began. @hy are ve warrying

zbaut somethiq; that's sappased to be constructed next Octo-

ber, I repeat that, next nctober, ghen planning basn't even

began, nat a diae of the skx and a half millian ve have

atreldy givan tbem has baen abligateG. Letês see vhat they

ïo first by ga7 of planning: thea we can look at it when

gelre taking Jare af the wNœle needs of geFerament.

PBESIDENTD

Purtber disaussian? Senatar Geo-Karis.

SEMATOP GBO-KARIS:

Melle Kr. Prestdenty Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Senate,

t1a Ihther appatted to see tbat tKe toaue becaqse Ehates

exzatly ghat is, the laaa af funds to the narini has been

altainzteï froz this bitk When this noney is needeâ together

gith the six an5 a half *illion dollars to get the plaas cam-

pletes sa that we caa break ground the coming year. This
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mexns â tass af a lat of jobs in zy areae ve have had

iistressed areas from t%e narth en5 of ay couaty tNrough

Raakegan, through North Chiaagoe ghich is the soath end of my

skstriat, aad this...this is just absolutely appaltkng to me

beaaase thR Sanltar well knovs tha: there is a need for a

aariûa. ëou haFe Detroit tha: has Ehousands of slips. @e

ïoaet have enaugh slkps here kn Illiaois to accommodate the

peaple vho go oqe and pqt Eheir boats in gisconsin an;

rndizna and Nichigan zn5 spend 'he maney there instead of

briaging it hare and speadiag here to improve the economy

hera. I feel this is Fery vrong, very, very, vrong. àRd I

Go Nape tha' tNe Senatar. f@r vhoœ I have the Ekgheat

respeate the Jhairmaa of the àppropriations Committee, vould

witkjraw tNis bikt and put the azendment on for the marina.

faa knov it means jobs and zare jobs and that's the bottom

tiaee that's ghat wedre here far. So do hope you will

rezoasiier; atherwise, gill be forced to vote against this

amendaent.

PZESIDENT:

Farther discussion? Senator Lechowicz.

5E:àT0R LECHO@ICZ:

Thank youv Nr. Presiseak. I have to concur wkth Senahar

Iarroll. and this natter gls tharoughty discussed. The issue

is ghether yau waRt ta spenï tventy million dollars for boats

and boat ovners or have a possibilily of providing a inade-

4qata aaoant af aaney far public aid racipients. ànd since

ge zauldn't prolide eitNer..ezoney for either project, ve

thauiNt tNat tNe Canferenca Committee wauld make a recoo-

meadahian Nhât the six miklion doltars that presently is in

tNa buiget for planning af that Karkna woatd remain and they

JouL: obtigate that œaney anG use the noney for planning,

Jana blak ta th2 General àsseably in this coming year, not

tha 'eEa Sessiany not tha Supplementary Budget Session but in

tN@ narmâl caarsa af busiaess when it can evaluate the whole
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projaat again after the plzRaing is completed. If you want

to be in the saze pasition vith tNis aarina as ve are

xc--arzick Place a: tgenty-faqr percent planning and makiag

prajeations, ga right ahea: an5 do so. but I don't want to be

ia tbat position. gant ta get atl t*e planniaq in one hun-

irad percent ûn; see exactly wbat's involved. If you#re

interashe; ia havîng boaters have slips for their baatse then

vote this dogn. But I vznt Fou to go back to your people and

axplaia that to yaar constituency that you vote.u yoe did not

vate a supplamental budget because youlre interested in boat

slipse 90 ahead and ïo so. r intend 'Q suppart senator

Clrrall because he's right, and I woald hope that you laok at

it fram a verg practical viewpoint and vote your conscience.

PRESIDEET:

Further discussioa? Sanator Hall.

GE:&r0R HALLZ

Thank yoq, 6r. PresiGlnt anG Lasizs a?5 Gen*.temen of tbe

Genate. Senatar: I'm appatled and tbe reason Iêm appalled

is that ghat has beea the eternat questioa that ve have

said...aad, Senatar Bloan, yoq andu .we sat around the table

up tbere for haurs an; Nov yau can say taday that the pri-

lary..pthinq that we should be concerned vith is ta take care

of tNe paore the Reeiy. the sicke the elderty. It's fine for

:tt these other thingse but No sit here and say that we

canna: find six millian dotlars out of everything that ve

Nâve appropriated here to take care of fifty-tvo percent of

nezd. ve left here a: the ctose of this Session gith a

buiget af 19.5 billion dalllrs and al1 af yoq are agare that

it tzkes a thausand zitlkœn to make a bitlion. àRd yate ge

coaa baak bere, aad ghat daes the Governor present us with?

It started oq* Fith three hundred eleven zillion. Me finally

aaoe down to where he's getting close to a hundre; and ninety

million Gottars. Ninety percent of that is money that's

gokng to go to be used far khings aroun; khîs State and we
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alRaat find s:K mtllion iattars to take care of the poor: the

elserly, the inïigent, the people gbo have labared in the

gineyards. I son't knoye iN's just shocking Eo me Eo think

in this great cauntry af oqrs today we hage peopte wha wake

ap, na heat iR the hause: Ro etectricity; children, no foo;

in tNe hoase, and ge sit hare aR5 ve'ra going to da all these

athar things that yoq gante builiings. refurbishing. race

trxaksy at1 tNese tbings. Feere supporting those, so far ve

Naveg up ta paint: but tha point that happens ks tNat ve

Nave suffeced kang, longe Naurs af Nrying ta come to make a

zeating af the minds. I#Q no* happy vith everyNhing in here

but the paint is to give in to other people and say that ve

have peopte Nere ia this great State that ge care tess about

because unfortanately they Nave lost tbeir lobs. have other

thiags. ànd remembery yaq can f1y higà taday but that sale

tking could happea to yoa; tolarrow you might have to tura

an; be in that state. So I vould say and ask everyane to

sapport and pat this amendment on this bill.

PECSIDENT:

Further discussion? saaatar gatson.

SEMATOB QàTSDB:

Yese qr. Presiden'e I'5 like to ask the sponsar a ques-

tion. if I may.

PPESIDRNT:

Sponsar ildicates heflt yield. Senahor Hatson.

GENàTOR ëâTS0#:

%aa knov, oar znatysis here on Sectîon %0 under capital

nevelapment Baard talks abaat aa.aa reappropriatiou of twenty

same.awsaœe tgenty-seven aa; a batf million dollars to cDB

for schaol caastractîon prajects. Could you explain what

thlt is a11 about?

PRESIDENT:

SenaEor Carroll.

SEMRTOR CàRROLL:
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Tes: Senator @atsan. rhis is the azounts that ve had

aarrkes forgarï as a reappropriations for severat yeacs for

tha Schaol Constraction FuR5. @e had downstate scNools and

schxnl constraction bonis to :Ne tune of some 3.7 zillian on

tina aa; ready ta go ghere the lacal match had been net. For

. laag time tNe City of Chicaga bad not taxed itself in order

Na makch its partion of th3se funds that had been earmarked

far that purpase. àboat R year agae the city did so tax its

people in order ta crezte its match. For some strange reason

in lzst year's buiget the reappropriatione and I repeat that

it gas â reapprapriatian. that had been carried forvard for

ab>at ten years was no* kn the budget âocument as subnitteâ

by the Gaveraar. :ee thereforey corrected that error bath in

tha Chicago tine and ia the davnstate line allocating those

oonias on which the locals had taxed to Deet their match.

rha Gavernor getoed tNat and we ha! attempted ta override

unsezaessfalty lnâ hzve put it back intœ the sapplemental

bezzuse once againe this ghs not aeg, fresh ideas but rather

th: Jantinqatioa af priar comaitments in that ih vas a

reappropriation. This vaald allow about nine schools to be

baitt in Chicaga assuming again, vbich is alreadg theree tbe

toczl tax: an: foar schaals downstate.

PRCSTDENT:

Senae.ar Qatson.

SENATDR QATSON:

kelt: Senatare Iêm unier the impressian that the

sognstate schaols that Wera in this 3.; million are naw oat

ln5 theydve been takea care of by another apprapriation.

Senatar Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Carrotl.

SENATOR CàRPOLL:

Thts is vhat's availabke iR that accaunt. Nhat's vhatls

left in the aacauate the 3.7: and this vould atlav the Nun-
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Gra; percent asage af that altocation. There are other

methois af paykng for it ûs we knoge bu: again. this ks ghat

#as alailabLe aad ge felt it shaald be used.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Ratson.

SENATDR QATSON:

katl, just ane finâl comment. 0at of 27.5 million

iollarse 23.7 mittian is gaing to schoot disNricts aver five

Neaâre; thousanâ, which I qnderstand Chicago would be the

anty school district thât voqtd qualify. And 3.; aillion

sottars are going ta be goilg to eFerybady else. Is that

correcN?

PEESIDEBT:

SaRatar Carroll.

SEMAT3R CARROLL:

aver alL the years. it gas a hundred million far Chicago

an1 tbree hundred millioa iavnstatev Dovnskate has taken tvo

Nunired and ninety-seven. 296.3 million af that thrae hundred

mittian; Cbicago has anly esed tbis nog request for 23.7. So

yoû are right: that's vhat's there but that vas based on a

threa ta ona dagnsta'e in favar split, Nhree hunired going

Jogastltee oae hundred ta Chicago. So.m.and siuce Chicago

Na; Rever tlxed itself, it cautdn't ever utitize this fund.

TNis was the first effort after Chicago had raised i*s Lax so

ta Ja. The dognstate have beea taking i: every year vhich

vâs the original agreement.

PPESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Newbouse.

SE:à73R NCQHDUSE:

Thlnk yaa, :r. Presiïent. 1...1 gonder if the spoûsar

voat; gietd for a questian: but before that: I#d like to just

set the framevark and I#; like 1/ get tbe atAention of the

SeRatars on batN sides of the aisle. Today ve just did

severâk tNings ghich iniicate a moveaeat off dead center. ke
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passe; an affirmaNive actian resalution and it was painted

aat tbat that resolutioa haG soae probtems in that the ques-

Lian vas asked lbaqt prequhlification, and I think that's a

legitiœate question becaase it means hhaq the progress in

tbts iirectian ks going ta be slowed davn cousiderabty.

Givea thht as oae of the fhcts of tifee ve are moving touar;

acanamic devekappent but Raving very slowly. If thakls the

azse: then vhat are ve going to do in %be meaatime? And I

gael; put kt ta yau that we're naw not talking about charitye

ge#ra aat even talkiag aboqt campassion; vhat vetre talkiRg

âb3at is plain comnon sense. There has ta be survival froz

soœe lrea and I waald ask yau hhis: :r. sponsor, why vas tbe

six mittion dolkars far them.ofor the leFel of aeed not in

the bill?

PRESIDEMTZ

Seaator Czrroll.

SE#ATDR CàRROLL:

seRator Nevhaase, as I atteopted to explain before and

mzFbe shautï anplifye ve have an abouk eight acca-

siaas...requesNad *he fifty-tva percenï in need. some six and

l xuarter mitlion dollars ta start Rprit 1st for the rest of

tha fiscal year. Believing that this is in the emergency

Sessiane Nhat is a categary tbzt clearly that falls within.

rf ge cannat get the te/al of sqstenance up to just a mere
fifty-tvo percent af ghat the level of aeed ise what are ve

iaiag here? Elcb time ge raised that, either the Governores

3ffice ar oar calleagues fra? the other side of the aisle

Nal5 us that Was the killer upon whiab no bill wauld pass:

tbat if pe atteapted ta.v.take care of starving people, there

gout; ba na vatese no signatares and no support from the

affiae of the Gavernor. @e made this reqaes: in :he nffice

af tha Gavernor. we made it at tNe conference table. @ee in

fxate had a Fersian af the repart that had it in and ve vere

tots point-btlak there coutd ba na Bepublican sapport for
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thase vha gere starving regariless af any othar issue that

vas in the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Further disaussion? Senatar Hevhouse.

SENATaB NE%HOBSEZ

Qhea, Hr. Presidente I gould suggest to the members of

this Bady ïkat ge#re gaiRg to pay out aore khan six million

Gotlars oRe way or another. ëe#re goinq to pay it out in

Jarraations: wedre gaîag to pay it out in other kinds of

amergency services. To saF that six mkllion dollars that is

goiag ta be reiuaed from this baGget is really going to be a

reâeztion just is a contraGiction in terzs. It would seem ta

me tN:t i: nakes lll kknis af logic and common sense for us

ta put the sallars înto the budget for the bare subsistence

lelal. I thiak there are zany iR this room vho have been

rezling that series ia the Chicaga Tribune that's been

appaaring over the pash several veeks. The conditions that

Gascribes in tNe City of Chicago ara very, very real. ànd

I vaul; pqt it ta Faa tNat the conditions that are described

ia CNica7o are repliclteâ in mlny. aany other areas of tàis

Stlte, many areas vhich aast of you over 'here da represent.

It seens to me just plaia lagic and common sense ta put this

very small amaunt af dallars in the budget...and to talk

Abau: tbe building of a marina in the absence af thate it

sea*s to ne ta be obscene. Thank yau, Kr. President.

PRESIDEBTI

FurtNer discussion? àny further discussion? Senator

Philip.

SENATOR PRILIP:

'hank yoqe Hr. Presiseat, Laâies aad Gentlemea of the

Senata. às yaq knov, it's been tradition in the General

Nssembly that tNe leadership wark out soze af Nhese supple-

mentat apprapriltlans anie quite franklye this year it hasnet

gorkas too weL1: an; perhaps the reason is it's a politicat
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gelr, wa Nave ln alection zazing dovn Nhe raad. If you voqld

Laak at wNat.p.seaatar Carroll sqggestse tt's abaut ainety

peraaat for yaa and tea percent for us. I vould suggest to

gaae Senator Carrakle tha: isnlt evea close. Now I voqld

sqggast that Ra Repqbliaan shauld support this wNaksoever.

Hapzfally, if kt's defeatese ve can get toqether and work out

samething that's reasonabla for both sides of the aiste. I

aatica Duouain is not in, zion is nat ine Dana Thaœas Hoqsev

: 1at af ather things that tNe Gavernor vanïs. I'va been 1ed

ta balieve tbe second flaor does nat aqree either. ând letls

sit iown somegNare *nJ work aut samething reasonable for

everFbady.

PRBSTDENT:

Ak1 rkght. Further discussion on the adoption of àmend-

*ent No. 2? If nate Senahar Carroll may close.

SE:âT3R CARROLL:

rhank youe Hr. Presiieat, Ladies ûRd Genttezea of the

SeRate. Let's set the reaard straight if ve can, and I knaw

kN's taugh ta da in a General àssembty. Of the...eighty-two

milliane the overghelning majarity is the request of the

GaFarRory overvNelmiag. I hate ta give a percentage bœt

ket's call it eightg-five or nineky percent. If you laok at

tt...zn; in *be capttal it's Nhe same gay. some eigbty-seven

perreat of the aapitat raquests happen to fall in districts

tbat Nappen to nav be represente; by gepubticans. donet

knag if that's : coincideace or if that's just a iemoastra-
tiaa af need; I da kno? thase are the requests Ehe Gavernar

œase ta which ge had agreeG. Kaybe ge agreed tœ early to

soae af tNese bqt ge recagnize tbe need aad ge attenpted ta

sell vi'h those that Fere trqly life threateninge like Ehe

flat that the Gavannar's Daplrtzent of Public Bealth ctosed

the Gavernar's Departnent af Hentat Health facilities because

thay ïiin't have fire alarms, they didn't have smoke

deteatorse Ehey âida#t hava life safety needs. Hany of those
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faailities happea to be tn Republican districts. That did

noq stop as from saying, absotutelye ge muste in fact, fund

tbasa rebailding, ge cannxt elect tNe Governor..elet the

sovernorls Departmeat af.w.af Pqblic HealtN ctose the

Publir..athe Department af xental Heatth, 1:11 trF aRd get

that rigbhe af mental Nealth's institutions even though

theyere both anGer the office af :he Governar. @e alsa said

: lat of things tNat mapbers wanted should be in here and a

lat af thiags the GoFernar wante; far his variaas depart-

ments, and we can go thraqgb theo one by one, you can look

ager the lis: and seee yau knov, we have money in here...for

exAaple. for tNe Gagnstlta civia centers, thirty-tgo million

iotlars. Nobaây aa that skie raksed tbat issuee tbose are

:11 iovnstate civic centers. none of then are in zy area and

Ferg few happen ta be în areas of membars of zy side af the

Aisle, thoagh saze are. I don't care if it's a solid gald

Futarzg vhich daes nat rqR in my Qpinian ia a Dezoaratic dis-

trict, but in vhiah there had been a demonstrated request and

Reaâ vhich vee in fact. put in or Kitsubishi or on and on and

an kf yaa want to go thraagh the list: the gheaton County

courthouse stuiye the Czrt Sandburg Choir, the zove moaey ta

the 3ne Sears Centere whtch tbe Governor sakd 'hat tha: three

an1 l balf millkon dotlars was an absolute aust sa tbat he

aaqts nave an agency fraœ one building to anotber on ghich

there gere na real hearings and should have been. ve can go

an lnd an an5 on# the Jreat Qestern Bailroad rigbt af vay

ghirN is aov general revenae funds where they used to be Road

FuR; because thare vas a naeâ ta use thase road funds for

athers or vbeNher it's arade crossing protection moneye on

an5 an and an. I think if many af the Qembers see that we

ha; in heree far exampla. the Herndon Buildiag as capitale

they:kt find that nost af the vish list is there. Nobody

gets a1l they gant. TNis is sqpposed to be a vetoish

Gesskane emerqeecies onlye an; I think ve'd be inclined Eo
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pull a lat of tbese @œt if we gent back to the table and

start aver aa5 go with trae energencies tike ftfty-twa per-

reut af need and forge: abaa: some of Nhese others. Bat nae

we sli! Let's get this mavinge letes get that that a11 the

aanfarees have aqreed ta before the General àssemblr includ-

ing the eederal fands, incladkng saving Nhe dovnstate civic

Teaters an; iacluding sa*e af those o'herse anï I'le anly

ttste; a fev aut af tbe Nunired and eight sections that havee

kn flat, beea inclaied: an; I repeat: in ny opinion, agree

this is lopstiei, it's aboqt ninety-eighE in favor of the

GoFernar. I wouls ask for its adoptùon.

PRESIDENT:

Seaatar Carratl has mage; the adoption of àmendment :o. 2

ta nause Bkll 526. rhose in faFor vill Foœ-e àye. Those

appased vote Nay. The Fating is opea. Have a1t voted vha

wish? Have a1l Foted wha gish? Have a11 voted vho wish?

Kave a1t voteâ gh> wish? Take :be record. Bn that questioR,

thzre are 27 Ayese 29 Nlyse the amendment fails. Further

aaendDents?

SECRETàRK:

Amendœent No. 3 offere; by Senator Schaffer.

PAESIDENTI

SenaEor Schzffer.

SENATDB SCRAFFER:

HF years af lagistltiva experience have convinced me that

xfter this last rall calle àœenslent :o. 3 perhaps is noE

germane. It 1aF be garaane bu* I'd sqspect itls Rot pass-

abte. Ny instkncts. whicN have been honed to a fine edge

txst week sittkag aroûns doihg notEknge tett ne that the

paiat has cama in the apprapriation's process for me to gith-

:raw tNis ameaimeat and suggest ve sit dovn and vark out a

rezsanable campromise thzt ve can sead to the House sa that

tNeg in their a11 seeing vësdo. can respond in an appropriate

œanner.
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PRESIDENT:

<1t right. Raendment @a. 3.

5E:à'3R SCHAPPER:

Defer to my spokesml:, Senatar Bloom.

amenimen+.

PRESIDENT:

<tl right. The amenGment has been withdrawn. Sena-

tora..fur-.her amendmenhs, Kr. Secretary?

SECBETâBKZ

Rnensment No. 3 offere; by Senator ilall.

PZBSIDENT:

Senatar Hall.

I vithdrag the

SBHATDR HALL:

Thank yoqe :r. Presiseat. Laiies and Gentlemen of the

Seaata. Siale that other has beeu taken off, this is not

teaNakcatlF correct, so Iêtt vithdraw the amendment at this

tiœe.

PRESIDENT:

Rigbt. àmendaent Ba. 3 alsa has been vithdragn. Senator

Blaam, for vhat purpose Go you arise?

5EN<T3B BL3DA:

@alt, to œake a suggestioav aad that would be that Sena-

tor Schaffer's amendment aisressed certain issues that abvi-

ausly vere 3f conrern ta the ad/inistration and others.

SeRatar Hall's amendRent basically adïresses the fifty-tvo

perazRt of neez, aûd perhhpsu .l make a suqgestion that per-

Naps an orderly vay to proceed is to have sone Rember vha

Fateï on tbe preFailing siie zage to recoasider that partic-

alxr amendmeat an; then ge put on the tvo amendzents that

fattaw an; sen; tt aff to the House. It#s a suggestion tbat

I gaatd praffer ta the Laiies and Geatleaen of the Senate.

PRESIDENT:

àre yau laking the zation to reconsider?

5ENàT3P BLOONZ
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saggestion appears amena-

bte...ta...*he...%a recansider be slid was acceptabke but

1....1 gauld lake that sqggastiane œzyba ve Nake it aut af tNe

reaar; and cole back to it.

PRESIDENT:

I f . indeed. the

SenaLor Carroll.

SEMATSR CARROLLZ

@Nltever raa'd tikey thare#s... yJq knowe agaia, there's

same ninety-five Dillion +he Gavernor gants plus abauk a hua-

sre; an; fkfteea il capitat, I don't care if it doesn't pass.

It's his government tNat yauere R2t operating. QNatever your

favar is go ahezd and do.

PRESIDENT:

â11 rig%t. @hF don't ve take it oqt of the record for

t*a mamente Senatar Carroll, and you can confer. The bitl

gill.wmremain an 2nd reldtng having baen on 3rd bafore. The

Seaate gitl plezse come to order. ëedre on Supplemental

Zatensar :o. 1. UnGer cansiâeration is House Bklt 526. :r.

Searatary. Senatar Blaone for what purpose do you arise?

SEMàTDR BL30::

ïes...oa âmendment Na....

PRESIDENTZ

2.

SEN&TOR BL00::

. . .2y having voted on tNe prevailinq siie, I vaqld wove

to..oreaonsiGer the vate bF vhich that zotion lost.

PRESIDEKT:

A11 right. Seaatar Blaom Nzs ooved, having vatêd on the

pravailing side. to recoasider the vote by which Amendnent

Ma.. 2 vas declared last. âll in favor of the motion to

recanstier indirate by slying Aye. Al1 opposed. TNe Ayes

Nave i*. TNe zotion aarries. Dn tNe Order af Bause Bills

2n; Reading. Kaase Bitl 526. Amendment No. Senator

Carrott.
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sE:àT3R CàRROLL:

TNis ks the recansiâeratian af the awendzent that ge had

zzplained befara. Ied be vilting to answen ang questions.

P:ESIDEKT:

&t1 rkght. Senator Carrokl has noved the aGoptioa of

Aœendmant :a. 2 ta House Bitt 526. &l1 in favor indicate by

szying àye. A1l oppased. The àyes have it. The zation car-

ries. âmendmeRt :o. 2 is Asapted. àmendment No...Nr. Secre-

tary.

SECRBTARKZ

àlendment Na. 3 offere; by Senator Hall.

PRESIDENT:

Senatar Hall an Amensmant :o.

SENAT3R H#tL:

'Nank you: ;r. President aRd Ladies and Gentlemen af the

Senate. âmenGmant :0...3 amends Rouse Bill 526 in the Senate

br inserting zfter Sectian l07 tNe followiage ''In addition to

:ay anounts heretafore appropriated for sucb purposes. the

fattaging na/e; sums are so mach thereof as maF be necessarF

ar appropriate; ta the Deplrtpent of Public àid to provide

ilaame assistlnce at 1 œinizuz of fifty-two percent af tNe

stznsard of aeei. For aid to families with dependent chil-

Grzn %.4 anG far generat assiseance tvo...tva milliana'' I

maFe f2r tNe adaptian of this amendment.

PRBSIDENT:

â1l right. senztor Balt hzs moved tbe adoptian of àzend-

meRt :a. 3 to Hause Bill 526. àny discassiœn? If note atl

in flFar indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. The Ayes bave

kt.. Ameadnent Na. 3 is adapted. Purther auendments. :r.

Gearetary?

SBZBETàB'Z

A/endœent :a. % offered by Senators Bloam. Gea-Karis and

DURR.

PRESIDENT:
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Senatar Bloam.

SBMATOR BLODK:

'Nank yaue ;r. Presisent. Aaendaent No. % appropriates

tba Duouoin monzy and scales dawa :he Illinois State Park

moaey ta 6.% aitlion. àa; I#d ansver any questians: other-

visey move its adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

A1k right. Sanztor Btboa has aoved the adaptian of

knen:meat No. % ta nause Bill 526. Is there ang discussion?

If nat, a1k in favar indiczte by saying âye. à11 opposed.

The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. àre there fur-

ther amendlents?

SECRETAEF:

Mo further amendments.

P:ESIDENT:

3rd readkng. Yes, vitb leave of the Body we#ll get back

ta tNat immediately after 56%. Top of page on the Calen-

slr. on the orser of Hoqse Bills 3r5 Reaiing is House Bitl

568. Bead the bilt, :r. SecreNary.

SBCRETARf:

House Bitl 568.

(Searetary reais title of bill)

3rd reâding af the bill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Philip.

SEMATZR PRILIPI

Thank you, Hr. Presiient...Ladies and Gentkemen af the

Senate. As yaq knov, we'vz varked long and Nard on 568.

Jest ta highlight a fev tbîngs ta refresb our memariese tbis

œakes techntcat change ia Buitd Ittinoise farm aid

app.p.grants ap ta tvo tNousand dotthrs per farmer, creates

incentive far the rebailding af Arlington Race 'rack.

iarreases the cigarette tax by eight can's earaarke; far edu-

axtian: autharizes generzl revenue to be transferred to :he
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cigia centers and. of coarsee eliminaNes the quarter cents on

faod aR: drugs thlt the Dupage County gater Cammission put

an. Mothing is perfeat: this is kind af like a Christzas

trae. there's somethingv..a lktNle bit of something for

everybady. Let's âo the rkgbt thinge pass it aver to the

Housa an; ket them have a shot at it.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? If note tbe

quastian ise sNall nousa Bill 568 as anended pass. Thase in

fxvar wikl vote àye. Oppased wilt vote Nay. The voting is

apaa. Have aL1 vated gho wish? nave a11 vote; vho visb?

nage a1t vated vha gîsh? rake the recarG. Jn that question,

thare are 38 âyes, 19 Nagse 1 voting PresenN. Housa Bill 568

kaviag receive; the regœired constitutional majority is

deztzred passed. on tha order of House Bills 3rd neadinqy

Hoasp Bill 526, Sqpplemenhxt Na. 1. Read the bilk, Kr.

Secretary.

SE3RETàRï:

Bouse Bitl 526.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

;rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDENT:

Senatar Carrott.

SENàT3R C:RROLL:

rhank yaqy Hr. Presisenty Ladies and Gentkeaen of tNe

Senata. This is the supple/enkat apprapriation bill for this

Sessian as previaasty describei. 1: aaounNs to sane prabably

eight-five œillion no# in general revenuee approaching ninety

ln; same Nundred aad forty-rive million in capital and ather

fuaâs. I vould ask for a flvorable roll call.

PRESIDEBTI

kny discessian? Is there any discussion? If not. the

qaastion ise shakt Hoase Bi11 526 as anended pass. Those in

favar wi11 vote àge. rNose opposed vi11 voàe May. The
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ioting is opaa. Hale a1t gate; who gish? Have a11 gote;

gha gisN? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the recorG. 0a

that questian, there are 48 âyes, 8 Bays, nane vating

PresaRt. Hause Bill 526 as azended having receiged the

require; canstitutîonat majarity is declared passed. Page 3

an *Ne Calendar. If I aaR have Nbe attention of the member-

shîpe the Kessage an tbose :vo bills vill be immediatelyv

iœmeliately sent to the Roase..mfor their consideration. Nov

ge bave a very little bit af bustness get rezaining. Kembers

Nzze iadkcated and if =ny meœber has a Canference Coœnittee

repnrt that they vished cakled nav is the time and then we

gill obgiousky have ta Await Rause action. Tap of page 3v

seaâtar Jœyce an 1109. Seaator Dunn on 1962. à11 right. 0n

tha Drser of Zonference Canmimtee Reportsy the Conference

Committee repart @n Hoqse Bi11 1962. :r. Secretary.

SXCRETARY:

First correcte; copr af cozpittee.n conference Comaittee

report on House Bill 1962.

PRESIDEXT:

Senator Denn.

SEPàTOR DD:N:

rNank yoqe :r. President an5 nembers of the Senate.

ronference Committee Repart :o. 1 as corrected on Kouse Bill

1962 voutd prapase that tba.s.AbânGoned sine Land Reclamation

Caanait be remave; from the Department of...af Nines an; Nin-

zr:ls and made an autonomoas body. Change would aake a sub-

stxnttal impaa: on the aperatian af the couacil or the

Stxtels...it goqtï aûke aa substantial change on the council

ar tNe operatkoa oE tha State reclamation pragram. It'd

zllag *he cauncil to strelaline its adainistrative oper-

ltians. I'd be glad to answer any questians and Ied like a

fâvorzble rotl catt an Canference Conmkttee Corrected No.

af Haqse Bill 1962.

PRBSIDENTZ
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Is there :ay discussion? Any discussiœn? If not, the

qqzstian ise Shall the Senhte adapt tbe Conference Coamittee

repart on Hause Bill 1362. Those in favor will vote àye.

Thase appose; vilt vote Nay. The votiag is open. Have a1l

vote; gha wisN? Rave att vated vho wish? Have a11 voted vho

gtsN? 'ake the record. Oa that question. there are 56 âyese

aa Nays, naae voting Present. The Senahe does adapt tNe

Cazference Coœmittee report on Haase Bit: 1962 and the bill

ïzviag reaeiFe; the reqaired caastitqtional majority is
derlared passed. Senator Demuzio on 212. on the nrder of

Jonference Camnittee Reports, Conference Cammittee repart on

Genate Bitl 212, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETàBY:

First Conference.pocazmittee report on Senate Bilt 212

Jorrected.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Demqzio.

SENâTOR DE:BzIJ2

ïas, thaak you,...:r. Presiïent. The Conference Comœit-

tee Repart :a. 1 on Senate Bill 212 does t#o things.

Pirst...ît mzkes some minar rhanges in :he Illànois.,.the

'eleaammunicatkans Exckse Tax that ve passed...the Nessage

rax that wa passed this tast Session aad makes soze technicat

*n; Admintstratige revisians ta tha' language. Secondly,

pqzss: and œost inportaatlr, it praviies that maaicipatities

in axcess of a huRdred thausand populatton caa iœpose a...a

refarendua...w referenGu? approved one cent a gallon Kotor

Fuel Tax an rethilers. às Fo? recall carrectly, this measure

vas befare asp.ethis last..sseveral weeks aga. It applied

anty ta the Citg af Rockforl whiche in fact: anlr applies

to aav. àt that time kt did not have tbe referendam approved

prapasal. This, in fact. does s1y that if the city cauncil

mates tNat deaisian tbat it woals. in facte be put to a vote

lnd, therefore, it wautd be only acted upon and approved by a
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vote af those vaters ia the affected area. These are the

ohly two rhanges that are involved in 212 and I waql(1 be glad

to aRswer anF questions.

PRESIDENT:

#ll right. Senator Deœuzîo has moved the adoption af the

Zoafereace Comzittee repart on Senate Bitl 212. Discqssian?

Seaator Ethered7e.

SENATOR ETHBREDGEI

TNank youe 5r. PresiseRt. kitl the sponsor yield?

PZESIDENT:

Insicates heett yieli, Senator Etheredge.

SEMATOR ETHEREDGE:

rssm.is thera any kanguage ia this Conferenca Counittee

report tbat retates to the Use Tax?

PRESIDENTI

Senatgr Damuzio. Senatar Dezuzia.

SENATDR DE:nzro:

Ny handters tell me# na. tNere is aot.

PEESIDENTZ

A1l right. âRy further discussion? Further iiscussion?

If natg the question is, shall the senate adopt the Confer-

anaa Committee report on Geaate Bikl 212. Those in favor

gill vote Aye. Those appased will vote Nay. The Foting is

apan. Rave all vate; vha vish? Have al1 voted vho gish?

iave l11 vote; gha vish? 'ake the recard. 0n that questiony

thare are 56 Ayesy no sayse nlne votîng Present. The Senate

saes xdapt tNe Conference Capmittee report on Senate Bill 212

âR5 the bill hlving reaeived 5he reqaired constitutionak

mljority is declared passed. Senator Joycee on 110:.

Confarence Comaittee repart. t@p af paqe 3: the Conference

Conakttee report an Boese Bill 1109. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARV:

First Confereace Coamittee report on qoqse Bitt 1133 cor-

rected.
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PRESIDEKT:

Senatar Joyce.

SEMATDR JEROKE JOICE:

rNznk you. Hr. Presiieat. rhis azends the Electioa Code.

Qbis is the bill that was brought up the other day and there

@az soae cantroversy about lnd I feel tha: ueêve gat al1

that gorked oat. And this atlovssvmtbe petition circulator

to taiicate first and tlst âates af circulatian or

ta...certify that no signatures vere collected premaNurelg.

rt also adds a.m.technical consultan: hired by the State

BoArs af ilectians te pravide cowputerized election statis-

tics or goter registratioap..data to categorize *he per-

saasn aexezp: fra* time restrictions on the length of con-

traatual sarvice, and i: prahibîts filling a vacancy aad nom- -

iaxtiaa sixty days after the Generat Prinary if tbe vacancy

resutts from a party fâiture ta slate a canGidate. ànd a11

af tNe otber petitions khat yoq have ou: are grandfathered

iae so this von't affect Nhat. I'd be bappy ta aas/er any

questions if tbere are aax.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SE9àT3B DB:BZIO)

Discnssion? Senator sacsonali.

SEKRT3R NâCDONALD:

rbaak goue Kr. Presiseat. I rise tn strong support of

thks Conference Committee report. ànd to those people #ho

lere aancerne; zt :be las: tize we broqgh: this upe I gant

you ta be certain that if you#re currently circulating peti-

tiaase tNis prolision will not in any *ay cause yaur petition

ta be challengei. Thereforee gith a11 the corrections that

hxve been made in this particular Conference Conmitteee 1...1

rerammend an àye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICBR: (SENNTOR DE:BZI0)

rhere's ferther discussion? Tf aot, the qeestinn is.

shzlt the Senlte adopt the first Conference Comlittee report

an Haqse Bitt 1109. TNase in favor wilt vote àye. Those
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appased gill vate gay. #ha voting is open. Have a11 voted

#N3 gish? Rave a11 vote; who vish? Have all voted who gish?

'ake the recari. 0a that question. the àyes are 57. the Nays

:re nanee noae Fating Present. The Senate does adopt the

first Canference Cammihtee report on Hause Bill 1109 and the

bitt Naving reaeiveë the required constilutional majority is

Geztare; passei. Page Rg Genate Bikl 1:52. Senator @etch.

SEZPETABT:

Sacand Conference Connithee report on Senate Bill 1452

corrected.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATJR DE::ZI0)

Senator ketch.

GENATOR QBLCH:

Thlnk you: Nr. Presiseat. This bill does three separate

tNings, basically. Numben onee Ebere's clean-up langaage Eo

clhzkfy t*e intent of Bouse Bklk !B. Hoqse Bilk !3 #as

sigaa; into law by tNe Governor ghich changes the Gross

Rezaipt TRx oa utikities froœ a five perceht ta= ta a tax on

tharmzl unit and kilawatt-Noars. Mhat this bill is doing is

cNxlging thepwwaat changing Ehe definîtion of gross receipts

bat alarifying what has been tbe rule of the commission in

tha past and making it clear in lav as Ga which iteas are not

to be charged...as gross raceipNs so Nbat a 1ax voald apply

thereta. Nunber tvoe tNere's clean-up langeage on Senate

Bitl 665 an; seaate Bilt 730. the eiucation refarm bill:

tx eoglarify tbe nsage af the Telecoamunicatiaa Tax as it

zpplies ta the educationn .funding. I mîght poiat oqt that

the chaRge ia tNe Grass Receipts Tax is meant to be a

revaRaeam.reveaue Reqtral abange anâ gas requested by oae of

the atilities ta clarify exactly vhat they vere ta pay and ko

ansere Ehe...lassening of any litigation. The thtrd change

aonaerns a reqœest by the Citizen Btiltty Board vith respect

to their iates af etection. The current election by the

Citizen Btility Baard ise I believee January 1 or December 31
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af aaab year. rhe cœnfusian caœsed by the mailing af ballots

*a; Christmas rush has 1ed them ta ask for a change of Nhe

iate for tha etection ta Karch 31st, a change of three

œaaths, aad tNe cqrrent board vould serge thea the extra

aiaaty days uatit that ;ay pending the electian of a nev

board. There is nathing in Ehis amendment...concerniag the

Citizen Utiltty Board: tblt is the aost controversial provi-

siaa ghich gasg.odebated in conmittee, that would be

reqairing uttkities whicN bill by post card ta pravide a

space for custamers to indicale interest in Citizen itility

Baars. That is no: ia tbis repart nor or soze af the many

aoatraversiat aspects of the Citizen ntility Boarde this is

zainty affectiRg the eleatians. I'd answer any questions,

dr. President.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENAT3R DB:BZIO)

A11 right. Senator vetah has aoved the adoption of the

secaa; Conference Caamittee repart. <ny discussion? If note

tha question is: shall t*e Senate aiopt tben .second Confer-

aaza Co/mittee report on Sanate Bill 1452. Those in favar

vil1 gote âye. Those oppased vate Nay. Tbe votiRq is open.

Rage a1k vate; gha wish? HaFe a11 Foted vha wish? Have a1l

vate; vh@ vish? rake *he record. on that quesNion: the âyes

lre 57. the Nays are nane, nane voting PresenN. rhe Seaate

iazs zdapt tNe secoad Confarence Comlittee repart on House

Bitl 1452 and the bitl hxvkng received the required coûstitu-

tianll majority is declared passed. senator nock: for vhat

purpase da you artse?

5EN<T0R BOCK:

rhlnk you, Nr. PrestieRt. I have just conferred gith

Sezztxr Philip: that effeatively conctqdes Nhe business that

ts befare us in the Senate. Nov. abviously: ve are avxitinq

Rausa actian.oxln; aur uadarstansing is that immediatety upon

rezeipt af tNlt bilt ia the House, the House sponsar bas

kniirated he wi1l take it up imaediabely. I can't tell you
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ghaa thatls gaing to bey but the fact is. ge are

Agxina.aavaiting Bause actian. So mg seggestion is for the

sanitg znâ...and welfare of ll1 af us that We can just as

well stanâ adjauraed titt tan a'clock tomorrow morninge but I

arga peapte ta stick aroani. I truly don't have any clue as

ta yhat the Hause is going ta da or no* do.

PRESIDING 3FFICER: (SENAT3R DE/UZID)

âkl right. Senator Rack, we have one housekeeping thing

ta da. :r...5r. SecretarFe resolutions.

GBCREPàBY:

. . .Besolutian 586 vas rezd into the record last geek.

Senatar Bermane saitlandv Pock aad Philip.

PRESIDING DFPICER: (SENATDR DB:;zIO)

Senatar Berman.

SEMAT3R BERKAN:

Thank yau: Kr. Presiient. zove to...suspend :he appro-

priate rules for iœaediate cansideration of senate...senate

Rasolation 586. 'his is the resolutioa that calls upon Can-

grass in light of our aatian on the bill that Beeve just

passed out af here dealing vitb the cigarette Nax ta consider

*Rï give strang consideratton to axempting Illinois frao any

axtensian of the Pederal Cigarette Tax. I vould move the

lpprapriate rutes far immeiiate consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATDR DE5;IIO)

âkl right. SenaNar Berman has moved Eo suspend the rules

far tNa izmediate caasiseration and adoption of Senate Reso-

tution 586. àny dîscusskon? If nat. thase in fagor af the

sqspension af tNe rqles insicate by saying àye. opposed Hay.

PNe àyes have it. The rœles are suspended. senatar Beraan

ao# Daves the lioption of Senate Resolution 586. Discussion?

If aat, those in favor knGicate by saying #ye. npposed Hay.

The àyzs bave it. Senate Resolution 586 is adopted. Senator

Raak nav maves.o.any furthar bqsiness Lo come before the

Sealte? Senatar Pock zaFes that tbe senate staad adjourne;
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till tomorrov larning at *he bour of ten o'clock. Thase ia

favar indicate by saying âye. Oppose; Bay. The àyes have

it. rhe Senate stands aïjaurned Kill tonorrow morningg ten
o'alock.


